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Letter from the Editor 
And so begins my trip to hell. I knew the next three weeks till 

the c-nd of the semester were going to be very long when I 
returned from Thanksgiving break having compk:ted very little 
of my homework. Scnioritis is really hilling me this year. I 

Every day I wake up and wonder whether I'll remember which 
class to attend and more impo11antly, if I am prepared for class . 
While I coukl me this space to compl.1in about every li1lle nuance 
or Ill} hie. I am determined to write abuul something prodpctive 
and possibly a preview for a story next week. When I am not 
wrncking my brain in my room or the \ilrre office. my third home 
is (play dramatic music here) ... the library. 

Recently. the library has become not only a place to study. but 
a place to socialize. Whik n..:xt week's Wire will be addr-essing 
these changes, I decided to du a liule pre-investigative work and 

1 

ask th..: 'n:gulars' about what is sD enticing about working in the 
library. Thes ~tudcnts, like myself, have been in the library until 1 

the very Inst bdl and have even set up camp here sometimes. 
Nonetheless. we all have our personal reasons for 'studying' at !he , 
Iihrury. 

Alex Asancheycv 'OS, an English major, can be seen going back 
and forth through the main floor or tucked away in periodicals. "l 
guc~s I'm h..:re so [ can at least pretend l'm doing work. The cell 
phone thing is definitely out of control though. The next time l 
hear ::i Chingy song ring from the second Meaazinc, someone is 
gving lO have to fish their phone out of the pond" said 
Asancheycv. . 

For Jeremy Blaustein '05. who has a tendency to leave his 
sweatshirt and books piled next to a comput,cr, the library repre
sents optimi~rn. "It increases the potcntfal of productivity ev,en if 
I don't actually do work, there is still that glimmer of hope." said 
Blaust..:in, an English major with an Education minor 

Howe,er. some people find the library as an escape "I go to the 
librarv .... hen I want a change of scenery from the monotonous 
white· walls of my bedroom," said Sarni Chu '05, an English 
major Whilc Chu might not be one of the regulars, she still is a 
frcqu..:nt \ i 1tor for inspiration~ from her peers. 

"I go there with the intention 1101 to get loads or work done. but 
tn s :ck inspiratior. through social comparison. Pahaps, seeing 
other p..:oplc at work will trigger something that r lack. I go there 
mainly to seek familiar faces with whom I can commisernte 
about how unfair senior year is and compluin with until I feel a 

I 

weicht has been lilkd from me," expres~ed Chu. 
, Still, for others. the library is a pluce to lind people. Steve Wulff 
' 06 is ~een con~tantly roaming the t1oors for imrortant and unim-

ponant people. "The library supplies me with warm comfort, 
especiall; in tht: winter time," said Wulff 

The library is becoming the new place to study and sociali?e. 
Look ut next week's final issue of the Wire to read more about 
these chang1:s. onetheless. the library is still home sweet home 
for me. 
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Letter to the Editor J 
To the Editor, 

I am writing in response to the An Review in the Nov. 17 issue 
of the Wire. Danielle Kycs and Sarah Young wrote their n:view of 
lhc visiting 11TLists the Art Guys, entitled "The Sexist Guys?" Their 
article discussed how they were "disheartened, dismayed, and r~al
ly pissed off' due to the supposed sexism and "frmale exploitation" 
di~playcd in the work shown. It is not my intention to be conde
scending, but Danielle and Samh. you missed the pclint complete
ly. 

The work created by the.Art Guys comments on the modern cul
ture of America through the use of humor. As a quote from their 
wehsite (www.theartguys.com) states: "The Art Guys present a 
blend of performance, conceptu;il ;:ind vi . ual art that explores the 
ahsurdities of contemporary lire and pokes fun al the ,1rl world. " 
The book entitled The R11dicul Femi11ist which they used as fishing 
bait, ,md the ''t:ye candy" women that dunned their anns in the· 
opening photo arc just some examples of those absurdities. . 

Your analysis of the women holding !he bumper sucker, "sex 111 

advertising h,1d entered our classroom!" is exuctly the idea which 
the Art Guys were poking fun at with the use of those images. Did 
you notice their opening sketch in which they :ittempl to sell an in 
the role~ nf 1,:ar salesmen'! I'm assuming that since you didn't men
tion it in your review, you were not offonded by the stereotyping of 
car salesmen a · unintelligent and obnoxious people, only out to 
scam you into buying something you don't need. P_erhaps you even 
laughed at the ridiculousness of the two Guys trymg to sell art m 
such an unortl1odox way. 

My m:1in disagreement with your "review" wus 1fo1l you .neglec~
ed 10 really discuss much of the art the Art Guys sh::ired durmg their 
presentation, much less go inhi their creative expression or process. 
The art actually created and presented by the Art Guys took a hack 
scat to your ;;xpose of sexism in art. These ai1ists have been creat
ing work for twenty five years, and have exhibited internationally. 
We . hould be grateful that we had the oppo11unity to cxperienc.e 
one of their li.:clUres. 

I don't know if you ~taycd long afterwards and listened to the 
Guy~ answer questions. If you did. you must have heard the Guys 
comment on how their work. is often an expression of political com-
meniary through humorous presentation. . 

Frequently their opinions of toduy's culture und society arc 
shrouded in dead pan sarcasm, prnved by their presentation and the 
works you mentioned. If san;usm is not a t>1pc of humor you appre
ciate, lhcn you probably won't understand what the Art Guys arc 
really getting .it. And yes, the Art Guys did create :1 controversy on 
campus, but about whether their work is legitimate art, or whether 
they're sellouts. not about sexism. You have the right to not like 
their work, you would not be alone. but dislike it for more relevant 
reasons. 

Dear Editor: 

We. the students currently enrolled in Professor Meehan's 
"Advanced Playwriting Workshop," have been talking about what 
makes great theatre and wont to share our ideas with your readers, 
particularly in response to the review of the ttm-rninute play festi
val in October. 

For those who don't know how Wheaton's Len-minute play festi
vals work, the format is experimental and the fe~tivals arc set up to 
challenge students to write plays in 4R hours based on a prompt and 
a visual image. Student are not seasoned playwrights, and they are 
attempting endeavors new to them. Maybe not all of their plays 
work out, but they arc without question putting ·ornething per-son• 
al - and often raw - up in front of an audience. That is difficult, 
especially while we are still learning to embrace the genre, but see
ing our work on· stage is pa11 of lhe revisilln process for play
wrights. 

Some of our thoughts about plays are lhis: 
Allow yourself to become immersed in the pla~ and see where it 

take you. Perhaps it still will not tickle your lancy, but at least 
your mind will have experienced something new. . . _ . 

Theatre is not about the visual spectacle we receive lrom him; It 
is about the su~pension of disbelief being used to create a world 
that isn't real. 

The audience must meet the play halfway, working hard through-

crmti11ued on page 3 

To the Editors of the Whrnum Wire, 

I am writing this letter concerning Hw rnvi.:rage of !he death of 
Yasser Amfot in thi.: latest issue of the Wire which consisted of ~tu
dent interviews hy Karim Nalhan, and an a11iclc by Jonah Seaman. 

I fell that this coverage :.imounted lo irrc.sponsible and biused 1 

journalism. Ar.ifot is an extremely controversial figure l would like ' 
Lo assume that the ~raff of the Wiri: is aware of this, however rheir 
coverage of his dcuth contained no indic:!lion th,11 01ey are aware 

1 

of any oprosition to Arafat. The student interviews done b) 
Nathan v.crc ovcrwhehningly pro-Arafat, I also noticed that there 
were far fewer interviews concerning this issue than is normal for 
tJ,at fe;iture of lhe \Vir·e. In his ar1iclc Scaman said; "All I can do is 
draw strength fr-om his memory. rei:all his success and failures. his 
strengths and shortcomings." 

This comment is laughable considering that the article made no 
mention of any of Arafat's negative qualities. I am not an apologist 
l"or the Israeli government, especially Ariel Sharon, who Searni1n 
rightly points ~mt is :.i war crimimd. Both sides have bl.ood on their 
hand. and we cannot ignore the role thal Arafat has played in the 
violence. Since 1hr Oslo Accords in 1993 1ealuts on both sides 
h11ve used violence in efforts Lo derail the peace process. Arafat's 
Fatah organirntion has continually worked to support suicide 
bombers and other terrorist groups. 

This stntcmcnt is not like our President's completely false assi:r· 
tion that there w;1s u link between Saddam Hussein and Al Qaedn, 
There is much documented evidence tying Arnfot to Lerrorisll1-
This violence has also destroyed suppon for moderate lsrncli lead· 
ers like 1Ehud Barnk. 

In this rnunner Arafat has fueled the 1ise of Arit:I Shuron and 
together lhey have brought the violence and anger in the region to 
an all time higl1. This is not what most people in the region want, 
tl1ey are tired or the fighting and simply want peace. In recent 
years many PLO leaders have resigned or reso11cd to other acts of 
protest in response to Amfat's domination of their government and 
his lack of progress in the peace prncess. . 

Dr. Fahed Fanek a columnist for the Jordanian newspaper Al Ro1 
says of Mr. Arafat that: "He monopolized the Palestinian leadership 
for over 40 years wilhoul realizing any positivc results and he did· 
n't allow any Dthers tu e1m:rge as leaders of the Palestinian people. 
He didn't appoint a deputy bei.:ause he thought he would live for.cv· 
er." Many pcople saw Arafot as the l"ound1;:r and symbolic l'igurc· 
head of the Palestinian cuuse. · 

For !hi$ he should be remembered and rcspl:ctcd, but we must not 
disregard his llaws as a leader as Seaman did in his column, 
Personally at this poin1 I think that the only revolutionaries ort 
either side are those that call for peace. 

Because of this I did not "shed a tear" for Mr, Arafot as Seaman 
did. l also will not "shed a tear" when l hear of the death of Ariel 
Sharon, which hopefully will come soon. 

In choosing to print Seaman's article without an opposing per· 
spective the Wire showed tremendous disrespect for the complexi
ty of this situation, the students of Wheaton, and the ethics of jour
nalism. I ca11'1 believe that the editors of the Wire would feel com· 
fo11able covering such a controversial and impo11ant issue in such 
a biased manner. 

How are Wheaton students supposed to respect the Wire as a 
source or infomrntion concerning international issues when they 
handle a new~ item of this importance with disregard for the 
accepted conventions of journalism? 

-Hunter Walker -,06 

Have a story to share? 
Agree or disagree with an opinion you have 

hean:l or read? 
Then submit a Letter to the Editor! 

Letter.; :ui:: dL~ evt:Jy S1.mday by 5 p.m for suhmis.,ion in ~,e next Wire 

I' Lctter; that are longi.,'r than 500 wcms will al.<,o be subjectrrl to editing. 
I 

Letlet's mn,1 have a narne, but can be printed an nymously, as long al 

the F.cli.tor knows th..: author 

E-mail letters to kseeber@whe11tonmn.edu 
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Conservative vs. Progressive 
Reflections on the Activist Coalition at Wheaton 

~K?therine Wieland ·os 
~Nick Walton '06 

h
According to the Merriam Webster Dictiomiry, 

1 e term · · · . . activism 1s defined as "a doctrine or 
Prac11c.. tl1a1 • h · d · · · c . ~ emp as1zes 1rect v1gorou action 
ole~ially in su_pp~rt of or opposition to one side 
th.a con1r~1~ers1al issue." To my dismay, J round 
i is dcfin11wn to be quite partisan. I was hoping 
:~. lhc term to be defined as a mass movemenl 

ic~ galvani,es a community to work toward 
~tca11n · 

1 
_g a s9c1ety for the greater good of all. 

see might be rather nai've as Lo how activism is 
h 

1
~ and defined, even with nearly three and a 

h
a years nf college. At the very le.isl I would 
Ope th· t · · he ,I ac11v1sm on Wheaton\ campus would 

n Categomed hy 1he latter. Unfonunalcly it's 
01· After all, haven't we taught ourselves to be 
~: ~o _new ideas and the fll:ople who hold those 
dcn/s •~S well as a place for evenhanded aca
We ~~ d~sco_ursc'! ~adly, it appears "e have not. 
be!. :1vc built bamcrs around ourselvt:s and our 
cl;ets sn that there is little room for thoughtful, 

·evolvmg debate. 
.,. • .'!ou may push this idea aside as only being my 
,-..rso I • • u na op1mon, however I am only reflecting 
~on my personal experiences as an active mem-

SG
r of Whe:non. l have served on a number of 
A co · d . mm111ees, worked with many of the aca-

A~lllic _offices on campus and with numerous 
s 1111 n1str:11ors. Yet, time and time again I have 
: een 1he same na'i've sense of diversity of thought 
1n ac1· 
111

• '.011 -, The best method 10 combat this insti-
h 

11011 s often times affinity with single minded-
••Css . . 
a 

. was through engagmg the community in 
Ct1vc d .. lh iscourse. I have always though this 10 he 

Lh~ · Ure file mt:Lhod ,IS to bringing about those 

111 
~gh1-provok111g conversations that set in 

0~.n personal transformations for students. 

lh 
Hh111 the last month, a g•roup known as 

eAct · · · be , 1v1st Coahll()n was fonncd "to develop 
lier coh•·s1·0 d · · 

0 
~ n an commumcatwn between 

.,roups I • k. d . lo bu: 0 1•1 e a vantage_ of collecll ve re~ources 

d 
ild tronger campaigns therefore 11 i · to 

eveJ b. . · ' 
1._ op ctter cohesion and communication 
"1:lween k . re groups to ta c advantage of collective 
in sources to build stronger campaigns" accord-
~ ~o 11 founder Tommy Wat on . 

l>r~ 1 made up of groups such as WNCC. WOW, 
C iress1vc Alliance, thi:: Eco Club and Wheaton 

C'
o ege Democrats 10 name a few. The College 
onse · w rvativc were very excited to be able to 

itk With these groups in light of the latter def-
1t1on of 1· • "' . c
011 

ac 1v1sm. vve were 111. tcad told that the 
cge c · Uc onservahves do not hold the same val-

fro~ls •~e Activists and ironically were barred 
&to b~111g able to become unified with these 

~ps Ill Coahion. 
C'ou suppose one could say that my Wheaton 
abi)i~ge career hus yet again afforded me the 

1111 
Y to understand another one of life's most 

01 Ponant lessons: take off your rosy colored 
"U%e a d . • h f . th. n .1ccept l e act Lhat there I no such 
a~tgs as agreeing lo disagree while still being 
\\•t~ 10 find common ground in which to work Ii; , those who you disagree with on some of 
cocs finer points. Sadly, despite how much this 
in ~lll~nity prides itself on diversity we al l live 
,61 Partisan world and act and think for our-
"' Ve •. h 

1 
as sue . Get used Lo it. 

ing gue_ss my only rebuttal Lo my previou. find
the is simply thi : why does Wheaton have to be 
log s~e? Why can't we truly learn to work 
co et er, and rise above the partisanship of our 

Untry? I think we can. 

-Jared Duval '05 
I don't have my Merriam Webster handy but 

the concept or activism ccms to be prcuy 
straightforward to me; an activist act"> to change 
or preserve sometlung. Thcri:: is peaceful 
activism, violent activism, progrcs. 1ve :ictivism, 
and conscrvati c activism. Unfor1unatcly these 
labels arc too simplistic to be of much use and 
they often mislead people (for example, some 
conservatives think that their acth i m will lead 
to "progress" and many progressives act to con
serve our natural resources). 

So yes, the College Conscrvati,es arc an 
"activist" group. Bui simply supporting activism. 
writ large, would bc a rid1culm1 mission for a 
group (what would the slog,111 he, "we don't care 
if you're racist ,md anti-gay Just act out!'"?). 
Whili:: our name may not be descriptive enough, 
the Activist Coalition was essentially founded lo 
support progressive activism. We seek to unite 
like-minded groups who arc di::dicated to 
adv,incing certain commonly-. hared values. 

While many disagree as lO what defines 
"progri::ss," thost: of us who self-identify as ''pro
gn:ssives" share a common set of values and 
principles that many conservativt:s do 1101 share 
and that the leadership of today' Republic:111 
p::t11y certainly does not shme. 

Progressives value equality of oppor1unity and 
equal treatment under the law for all people. 
Progressives value strong communities where 
success is not dctennined merely by individual 
wealth but by community well-being and gener
al prosperity. Progressives hclie,e that all peo
ple . hould have access to health care and a qual
ity education, not just the privileged few. 
Progressives suppor1 a sustainable environment 
and thus do not suppon drilling for oil in our lasl 
remaining wild lands or putting the vast majori
ty of polluting factories in minont) neighbor
hoods. While not exhau tivc of the , alucs pro
gressive share, this list at least gi,t: an indica
tion of what unites us a progre sivi::s in the 
Ac1ivi I Coalition. 

The members of 1hc /\cli isl Coalition are all 
progressive group.. Bacchus, Black Students 
Association, College Democrats, Eco Club, 
Feminist Perspectives House, Label arc for Jars, 
Latino Students Association. Progressive 
Alliance, Sexuality House, South Asian Students 
Association, Students OrganiLed Against 
Racism, the Alliance, Wheaton on-Violent 
Coordinating Committee. Wheaton Studenls 
Advocating Gender Equality, and Wheaton' 
Organization for Women are all groups that act 
to advance oni:: or all of the progres ivi:: ideals 
listed above. 

If individual members of the College 
Conservatives share our progressive \alucs I 
hope that they will join one or more of 1hc 
groups in the Activist Coalition. But a. a whole, 
the College Conservative. group ha done little 
but suppon a Republican Party that has done 
hann 10 all of the i sues that Activist CoaliLion 
groups care about. Why should we sci::k Lo 
include a group whose main function has been to 
suppor1 a Party that divide. our country ha cd on 
race, gender, income. and sexuality \\ hen our 
express purpose is Lo unite people rc:gardless of 
those characteristics? My m~sage to the College 
Conservative group: You arc free to disagree 
with us and we will listen and engage you in an 
open and civil debate. However, we arc al. o free 
to join with like-minded group. to create pro
gressive change and . top what ) our party 1 
doing to our country. 

Jessica Foster ·os 

Computer Talk 
I know that we all attend 

,1 ery high tier school. I 
know that about 3600 stu
dents apply IO go to 
Wheaton every year, with 
only about forty percent 
bc111g admitted. With stats 

=-~---~~~_j like that you can't help hut 
feeling a little sman when you walk around cam• 
pus. llowcvcr, there i, one device that always 
makes sure students don't forget their place on 
the food chain. That, my friends, is computers. 

I am just now wr.ipping up a two week long 
wreslling match wilh my computer. Dunng 1his 
1i111e I ha,e eome to rcaliLc that our entire cam
pus is run by computers and numbers. In order to 
help students who have similar problems as I do, 
here is a trouble . hooting guide for technology 
on campus: 

For class n.:gis1ra11011, enter your Wheaton l.D. 
number (\VOOO ... ) and your password 10 access 
Window. TI1e password ,hould be a number that 
is at least six digits long, which you can easily 
remember. At the same time it can't he an obvi
ous number that someone could guess such as 
your binhday. You may ask, who has a six digit 
number that the) only use twice a year, that isn't 
obvious :rnd they can still remember v, hat it i ? I 
suggest you go witJ1 the easy solution like I did 
and . el your p:1ssword up lo be six consecutive 
one .. Problem solved. Now enter the special 
numbcr that your advisor ga\'C you which only 
works for this panicular registration. If you're 
like me you ki::ep every Registration Pl card 
you've ever received and have to guess as 10 
which one i. actually right. This sounds like an 
easy trial and error process, but make ~ure you 

Ten minute plays 
co11li1111ed from pagt• 2 

out to under tand chi: play on its own tem1s, with 
its own mies, and in its own language. 

The whole theatre-going experience allows for 
audiences to have many different reactions that 
vary depending on the night of the perfomiancc. 

The most exciting plays do not reveal what 
hould occur or will occur or the process by 

which things will occur. 
Theatre i. intellectually, emotionally. and polit

ically stimulating. One result of this sort of stim
ulation is a feeling of uneasines or misunder
standing. 

Good theatre is not spoon-fed to the audience. 
Even in the mo t opaque symbolist plays some

thing can be gained imply from the mood, tone, 
or the few lines you really connected with. 

In plays 1he world is till reflected, but it is 
fwgmented before it comes back 10 the audience. 

We prefer plays chat make you question your 
place 111 reality, your identity, and the identity 
chosen for you by society. 
Some of our goals for our own v.ork: 

I want to take ri. ks in my writing, so that oth
ers may take ri ks in their own lives even if it is 
simply a new way of thinking. 

I will net write ·impli . Lie drama. 
I will never attempt lo appease any audience. 
I will not apologize for my drama. 
I am my own ar1ist. 
I like to think. I need to think when I'm in the 

take the three cards that you think an: mo I like
ly lo be the one you need. because after three 
incorrect PIN number cntnes you an: locked out 
of l~e system and have lo m.Jke a trip to 1he 
Registrar. After entering 1he corre t PIN number 
you have finally entered rcgislration land \\ here 
you can ea,ily sign up for cla es ... hv enterin" 
the CRN number for each coul'>c. , "' 

While you're in Windo" you might as "ell go 
lo_ thi:: "employei::" page "'h re ) ou can i:nter ;11 
nl the work hour. you put in the pa. 1 \\C . 

Although students still ha, e to record their hours 
on paper v. hen they go mto v. ork, thi. on line 
scr,icc i another duty to gi, c to students as a 
way to take up more time and m,1kc it h,ird r for 
them to pass clas. cs. 

After you have entered your houl'> (and ·uhmit
Led them ?cfore 2:00 on Thursday) ) nu c,1n sign 
nut of Wmdow and mo,e on to checking ,our 
email where you u. e the sam • tudcnt ID ;um
ber, hul a different pass\O.Ord. Thi pa. s\O.ord ha. 
to be changed every . ix month, and should con-
1,1in six chara Lers. containing rn o numher-. a 
c~pital lett~r and ~hrcc to four ancient Eg~ptian 
h11:roglyph1cs. This is all to nsure that no one 
will be able to break into your i:mail account and 
read about what your plans are for Frida) night. 
or when , our professor has time to meet v, ith 
you to talk about ) our last paper. 

Now that you have finished all of the~ ta k 
you can go to the dining hall to h.J,e .J nice 
snack. If you forgot Lo bring your ID. you'd ju t 
better hope you don't ha, e a number th,11 tan 
with 100 instead of 000 or )Ou'II h:l\e more 
numbers Lo rattle off m ord r to !:!Ct in This all 
seems like a big to-do. hut n:mi:mher. all of the e 
numbers arc for your safety! 

theatre. 
I also enjoy bcing a httlc bit b 1hcr d a little 

bit di~turbed and un omfortablc, by wh~L I am 
watching/reading/writing. 

Thou . hall 1101 he pedan1ic in th) \\ orks. 
Thou shalt not bore .. 
I want people to reali1e somi::lhing th1:, did not 

realize before, about them e I\ es -or about the 
. ocicty they arc a part of. 

I want people 10 feel something, ha,e somi:: ,ort 
of emotional ri::sponse. 

And. most importantly, I hope to make a 
~ha_nge, ho\\ever brief or flickering. minute or 
111d1v1dual, it may be. 

-Charlotte Meehan, Lorien Hallama, 
Jess Foster, Andy Lounder, Som 
Kossack, Jess Takach, Stefan Sirucek 
and Mary Walsh r------, 

Help the Animal Shelter 
I while Holiday Shopping! I 
I Are you makrng purrlwH'J 1hro11i:h Amo~f111 

a11cl would like 10 help the Allh hom Ammal I 
I 

She/ta• 

Go to the Attleboro ~I " Le. I 
hup://www.pet.firoer. ml J • :tA 7 '.httnl 

elem n and link 10 Ama,,m. :,m, I 
Make a pun:ha.-,e at Amazon through our Amazon~ 
Links and Friend~ of the Attlehoro Animal She 

,,in recei,e a ca.Ji rerenyi ft:e' ------
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Death of Vasser Arafat: 
An uncertain matter 
-Liana Tierney '08 

The <le.1th of Yassa Ar.ifot this past month is a 
turning point in the progress to peace in the 
Middk Ea t, } et student;, in the "Wheaton 
Bubble" <.:.in feel Ji,cnnnected to things happen
ing a fc\\ hundn.:d miles :.iway let ::ilonc on a dif
frn.:nt rnntinent. hut rafa1\ death affects a very 
criticill Jih.:mm,1 1ha1 h:1, been happening the 
Middh: Eli t rm ,ome time and docs involve 
Americu. Man; students ;J.re unsure of whcn: 
they ,taml on the matter, they reel they do 11111 

know enough to take a stund or c\Cll if tlu:y dn 
the nwtter is not easily figun:J out, and there is 
no clear good guy .ind had guj. 

Thc ,ituatinn in the Middle Ea,t i~ a hazy 
affair; thi: United States has ah\ays fully hacked 
I mel and ~upporte<l a nation for thi:111. In the 
pa,t, both the Israelis and the U11i1ed States have 
ref'lsed 10 negotiate with Pak~tine and Yasser 
Arafat because the} i.:onsider him to be a terror
ist. t\rnfat was used as an ob,tacle to prevent 
pe,1cc from trul} bs:ing: est;.1blished. 

"llowcvcr, I do not comidcr Arnfot ·10 have 
been the onl) or even the majnr obstacle to 
peacc. In a sense, Israeli, especially Sharon's 
policies (::it h::a,t until very recently) and pcr~on
al ::inimosit} fur Araiat. had not given Arafat 
m:my viuble option,, certainly not ones whkh 
would ti.: .1ccep1ahle to hi\ Palestinian con
,tituem:). I hope that new, more imaginative 
Palestinian leadership might emerge lo lill the 
rnid cn:,11ed by Arafat's death. And I would like 
co ,cc nC\\, more imaginative. less helligert:111 
lcadcr,hip on the hraeli side, unliki;: the pl'tN?lll 
leadership 1ht11 fe-eds Palestinian distrust of 
lsrad\ moti\c, by iN support of Jewi. h settle
mcnh in the occupied territories. Shamn's 
cllnrts toe\ acuate Jewish selllements in Gaw (if 
the) arc not ju,t for show) arc a sto.:p in the right 
dircction,tt ,a) s Jonathan Kraus, profc-,sor ol 
religion. 

In ta t it i, ;1 <.:ommon 11u1ion around campus 
th,1t the nt:\\ leader of the Palest111ian Authority 
IP,\) \\ ill need tu he imagrnative if there is to be 
any prngre:s 10 solve the conllict. or rnUise 
then.: \\ ill be an election in Pale~Lint: to elcct a 
new lcatkr ;1nd this new leader will h,1ve a big 
role to fu Iii II. 

''It will be tough for anyone to enjoy the kind 
or popularity 1hat Arnfat did," says Gail S,iliar 

S.G.A. in a minute 
-Isaac Foster '06, Senator 

Th..:re was a full moon during the last Senate 
meeting before Thanksgiving bn.:ak, a~ things gm 
hairy on om: of the lmsiesl nights we've had yet. 

Alkr tlispensing with the minutes and all the 
usual minutiae, Rick Wallick. Vice President of 
Finance for the schoOI spoke to S.GA about the 
school's fmancial outlook. His presentation con
sisted of a compari, on with the rest of the 
Nonhc::isl ine (a group of New England liberal 
arts school we're oflen compared with), ·a sepa
rate comparison with a larger population or 
~chools, and a list of 1he schools revenues and 
expenses, The issue of the tuition increase was 

Zucker, professor of Psyc.:ho[ogy, "The pmblem 
now h that any leado:r that will have crcdibilit) 
with the Palestinian people is likely to he unae
ccptublc to the braclis. Tht: hraclis wanl some
one who, unlike Arafut. is willing to aceept a Int 
of compromises. ka\ing the Pah:stinians with a 
small ponion of their hbtoric land i11 nournnligu
ous pieces. nu right of return for refugees, no 
daim on Je1 usalcm, etc. Such a person would, 
4uitc understandably, nnl he popular with the 
P,1lestinia11s. who would like to sec aju,l and fair 
solution that allows them to have a viabk anJ 
independent Palestinian st,11e," 

Whoever the new leader of the Pl\ is. it is clear 
that if anytJ1ing is to happcn, both nations, l,r.1el 
and Pale~tine n1.:ed to he willing 1o de:.JI. with each 
othcr fairly and as e,1uah. 

Of course there \\ 111 most likely ni.:ed to bs: out
side help, 1110\t likel) the United Stales and Great 
Britain. "I hope the United S1ntcs will play a big 
role and nudge the two sides toward the negotia
tion table and end the dcath of 111noccnt civilians 
caught in the middle nf" targeted din:ctly," says 
Vip,1n Chandra, professor of Hiqory. 

However, the U.S. is at more of a disadvan
tage. 'The War on Terror damaged our {the 
United States I ability 10 appear as an honest bro
ker and it tloe\n't make sens,: for a mo:diator to 
ravor one side" says Gerry Huiskamp, prufes,or 
of political science. 

"Our credibiiity in the Middle fa1st is at an all
time IDw right n0\\, I hopc President Bush and 
British Prime Minister Blair n:cogni1.c how far a 
just solution HJ this conflict would go in stabiliz
ing the Midlll1;: Ea,t aml reducing the anli
Americ,111 feehng, across the world." s• )S 

Zucker. 
Though the situation is unclear and ,omething 

1h,1t ,houlcJ be talked ab,rnt between all people. 
there is still hop.! that the do:ath ol a leader will 
promote peace in the Middle Ea\l, 

"Of cour,e, mayh..: everyone \\1II ju,t h..:ha\,: 
,tnd \\ill really try to rind a JUst snlution." say, 
Dolita Cathcart, professor of hi,tmy. 
"Cm1,idering the state of war we are in, and how 
this i, affecting the 'Arab stri;:ct' in tht: M1ddk 
East, it doesn't look gcmu. Bur I will remain opti
mistic ,mJ hopeful that sanity might n:ign in thc 
Middle East." 

addr1.:ssed, and lwo statistics seemed relevant to 
me: fir~t, our tuition is increasing less than our 
comparison schools; second, 25 percent of each 
incrnase goes towards student financial ::iid. lf 
you have any questions regarding financial serv
ices on campus, you can ask your representative, 
or contacl Rick Wallick at: r.11allick(\'1\vheaton
ma.edu. 

After that an indepi::ndent student group c;im.: 
requesting funding to bring Becnic Man to cam
pus for Spring Weekend. They requested funding 
from the S.GA holdi11g account for this event, as 
well as from St:nale Fund and Venture Fund. 
Despite 1101 having a formal proposal or any 
paperwork from the band, Senate discussed fund
ing $15,000 for almost lwo hours. 

Some members suggcs1ed tabling to give Lhe 

Visitini:: Whcatun during their world tour to promote peace und compassion, a group of 
Tibetan monks from the Gaden Jangste Monastery in South hldia spent two days in 
November creating this vivid]y colored sand mandala. Students, fac11lty and st11'fl' w11rc irnrited 
to obsen,e as the monks ,constructed the intricate design reprc coting Buddha wisdom. 

group lime to rcv;1mp their proposal and Senate 
time to think, but ullimatcly a motion was made 
to approve rundmg. 

The motion was d1:feated 13-8. 
To any student group applying to SGA for fund

ing, 1h.: holding account is not open for applii.:a
tions. The nccounl was used last year for 1he Hip
l·fop Showcase, but only al the r·ecommc11dation 
of S.GA, as the account was unusually full. 
Second, the professionalism and order of your 
application ~hould be proportional with the 
amount requested, and amounts in the high four 
figures and above should allow Senate time to 
research and discuss. 

photfJs by Sloan Kennetll' '06 

Join the (wire)! 
Check us out every Thursday :-it 5:30 

fl.I'll. in lhe New Yellow Parlor On 
Balfour Center). Writers, [Photographers, 

cartoonists, g1 aphic designers, and 

artists arc all welcomed. Send qucs-

' tions. concerns, ideas to Karin Seeber I at kseebe,@wheotonma.edu 
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Is Rushlight celebrating their 
150th ann,iversa,-ry early? 
-Peggy Shannon-Baker '08 
. Members of lhe editing staff of Wheaton's own 

literary 1m1gazinc, Rurhlight, are proclaiming 
thi\ academic year to be their 150th annivcN1ry, 
hut according to a source in the Wheaton 
Ar~hives, they may be declaring it a lillle ca1 ly. 

Ru\hlight led a ragged existence until 19 lO. 
\\!hen it died out altogether until 1926," states the 
Ru\hlight Ccnlcnnial Edition, "There wa~ :moth-
er · R Pcnod, between 1932 and 1934,, when 

1 
u,hl1ght cca,cd allni.:cthcr." tolalinl! tn a nea1il 

~f! ,Year blnckoul for Ille litaary m,1ia,.ine. • 
I , 1 ho,c ,1a1c111cn1s m;1y he mislc:1tlinl!, c,pecialJ 1

1
°1he rn.tny colleges Knox, Harvard, Rutucrs. 

. c 011 ,llld Elmira among many olhers-that arc 
~l,un1111!! lo have the lon11c~l rnnnin g htt•r,ll") 
IHar•a1111c iu the country. ~ 
I l'nt lunatdy Cllllll)!h. ~'hcalrnt Collq:c', 
~U,hh.'hl can claim the 1i1le: "Well I don't J..nnw 
;~hat lhc} mean hy 'ra)!gcd cxistc1Kc.' hut lh · 
f 111 lilight' 11.imc 1,1 a, chanl!ed to 1he 'Whcot,111 
:,-, ord.' and sometirm:s th; 'Wheaton J-/,r//,•1in,' 
~/t H ,Lill \\ a, th.: same publication," ~aid Zcph 
~Kkncy, c,~cntially the keeper ol all 11r 

hcaton's archives. "111en Chey went huck Ill the 
on~m,11 title." 

The editors Llf Rr1Jh/ight have alw,1ys strug
gled l , , ll g;uhcr enough funding to produce each 
Scnie,1, ' 1· · . ,, er s llcrary magazine, i1nd furthermore 10 

co~ipile and produce a high-quality literary mag-
¾~ ' h . . 
11 

Wit out much (1f uny) 3ss1stancc. 
h· iererore, we ha,c not publicized Rushlight, nor 
a~e we notified olher colleges of our strong his• 

tor1c•1I r t ·1 h" " .. I d" R, .' no s untl ' t 1s year, sa1t rn-e 11or 
egina Heller '05 about the debate of the publi-

cation, -

h· Heller and other co-editor Julia Whittredge '05 
uve even contac ted the Harvard Advocmi• 

Which I . d I . . , c u1me 11c htle of the oldest continuous-

ly published college literary mugtlline in the 
country. "Wc are looking forward to he:mng hack 
from them. For the time being, our pi iorily is the 
production of the magaLine," said Heller. 

So even !hough the supposed "longest con1inu
;1lly running li1er;u")' 1n;1gazines" all ,1J11 din Lhc 
I 900s, Whc,1ton's ver) own Ru,1,/igh1 was start
cu in 1855, ovcr lirty yc,ns hcfore mo~t or the 
01he1 ptil1f ,ic;1tio11s. 

"Wc :ire planning to p11hlish ;1 large l·diunn with 
nici.: him.ling (pnfcL"l-houml). full color images 
in,idc ,ind nu1, ;1 lkdication to all Ui11hligh1 
:1 lu11111i and it is our hope to inclui.le an original 
po,:111 from founder and pod Luc) Lin:um," ,:iid 
lkllcr. Ru,hlight rcceiH'd :1huul ':,X,000 from 
S.G.A. for fonding. 1110,1 or 1hc 111onc~ ,11lo.:a1cd 
for th.: .111ni1·e1·,,ir) cdttion 

Still. the puhlicatinn llllpc, 111 rnnunuc their 
high standards lnr each i_-,uc. "[I is 11npor1.1nl 
that Whc.itun stu lents k1w,1 that ,1c encourage 
,:1 cryoni: to ,ub111it to R11.1hligh1. including focul
tv and stuff. This incltllks all fo1ms of writing, 
,;ml artwork. /\t the SlllllL' lime. Rw/1/ighr ha cul
ll:gc-lcve l, professionul literar) nrnglll.in..:. and 
we t·,mnot w.:cept everything. We arc more than 
happy to reconsider works that have b.:en 
revised, anti would rnther sec student's work ,mt! 
be 3blc to consider it 1han not havc the opponu
nity to see it at all," said Heller. 

This ycar ~ubmis. ions hu,c been plcnliful. 
ranging from photogr:1phs, ~horl poem,, ten 
minute plays and others. "We encourage variety 
in our submi5sions, while maintaining qualily. It 
is thi~ quality thal produces a good literary mag
azine, 11o't quanti1y," exp·rcssed Hdler. The 
newest edilion or Hl'.1·hli!f/rt \\,ill be printed 
before the end of this scme,tcr, with a second 
edition next spring. 

ihe Hurricane Relief Fund raises 
over $ 500 for Jamaica 
-Ornonlke Akinkuowo '07 

n On Sept. 11. 200-l llurricane Ivan, one or the 
h10st powerful of Atlantic stonns cva recorded, 

1
~1d fierci::ly hi1 the Island of Jamaic;i. Ripping 

l
. r

1
ough Jam.aica with powerful winds and torren-

ta · w, rain. this deadly hurricane ture away houses, 
\ _'-'shed out roads, and killed at least 15 identified 
/c1111H, Although this hurricane occurri.:d 
/Pr~xtmately three montl1s ago, the people of 
urnaie·1 · t"l'I 1·1· · 1· h' · I or , ,1re s I su enng rom t 1s 1rng1c as~au t 

Mother Nature. 

\I 
Peopli; al!I over the United States including our 

er • 
1 

Y own Wheaton peers, have been working 
i~elher to help provide hurricane relier for thosc 

bacted from such a 1ragic occurrence. 
d unng the evening of Nov. 20, Wheaton stu• 
s:ts :mt! community 1:iembers gathered in 
ri erson House to help raise money for the hur
\1/~anc relief fund for Jamaica. The money that 
C as raised was sent to the Craig Town Youth 
n::munity ~rganizatio~ o'. Kingston Jamaica. 
s" CTYO 1s an orgamzatrnn lhal has exist.cd 
/nee 1989 with the purpose to organize for a bet
er future. This organiz1.1tion has been conduct-

inl! remedial clas~cs, youth clubs. summer camps 
and other social activities in the Jamaican com
munity. In the aftcnnath or tragic Hurricane Ivan, 
this organiLation is seeking hclp to regroup. 
r,.:s1orc: and rebuild \\ hat many fonrnican, con
sider CTYO to be "thc hcacon guiding tho.: ship of 
our 11:Hion into ~afc harbours." - Profcssor Barry 
Chevanm:s or University of thc West Indies. 

1'he Whcahm fundr:iising event was sponsored 
by Che Emerson House a~1tl included ,tpproxi
mutcly 35 pcople who gave up time on their 
Saturday evening to show their support. 

Although relatively small in number, this did 
not affect tl1is event's ultimate success, selling 20 
pounds of chicken and raising a total of $50-+ . 
According to positive rcspon. s, those who did 
not :ittcnd really missed out on a good time and 
some really good Jamaican food, stemming from 
fried plantains, to curry chicken. to delicious rum 
cake. and a plethora of other dishes. 

Overnll, Fiona McQuude, who helped organize 
the event, concludes that she was really pleased 
with the turnout and had a great deal of fun. 

Wheaton student 
named Rho,des Scholar 
-Karin Seeber '05 

On Nov. 20, 32 ~tudents in the Unitcd States 
were nami::d Rhodes Scholars and one or 
Wheaton's own. Carol} 11 Wills '05. was amon!! 
1he selected few. 

Will,, a philnsoph, major ,md cht·mistr) minor. 
plans tn study tor a carl'Cr in medicine. She 
spt·cifically hnpes to bridge the g,1p bcl\1ecn ,.:1-
cuce and philosophy in the licld ol mcdical 
ethics hy doing pu,1grnduatc \I <lrk in cthic,. 

The second sludcnt in r11ur ~ ears 111 "in 1hc 
Rhmh.:s from Wheaton, Wills interests I anl!c 
frnm playing ror 1hc womcn's soccer tc.un tn ,-,~I 
untL·i:1 ini: for l-fohi1a1 ror H11111ani1, and 
Democr.;tic poli1ii:;1I cantl1dalcs. " 

Wills, ,1 na1h c of <;alt Lakc City. 'T. and 1hc 
nthcr Rhod.:s Sdmla1s will enler 1he Uni1 el",il) 
nr Oxford 111 [:ngl:u d 111 Octoh.:r 2005. Thi: 
sch,1lar~ :ire cho,l'll Ill ,l thrcc-,ta!,!c prnL·t·,, lrn111 
l){)4 applic.111h, \I ho w..-re cndmscd bv :1-+ I cnl
leges and un1vi.:isitic, Rhodes Schol.1;,hips pm
I it.le 111n or thrl'L' ,c.irs nfstulil at (hfo1d. 

The Schol.1r,hip·,, the oltlcsl ;)f the internal inn 
al srndy awards a1·ailabk to American sllld ·nh. 
wi:re c1eatcd in 1902 bv 1he Will Df Cecil 
Rlmtles, British philanlhn;pisl and coloniul pm
neer. The first cla~s of American Rhodes 
Scholars entered Oxford in 1904. 

Famous schol:Jrs ha\"e includcd former 
Prcsident Bill Climon. BA Hall of Famcr Bill 
Brndley and wng1,1 riter Kris Kfr,toffcrson. 

Wills granted the [wire] an exclu,ivc intervie\\ 
bclnw. 
[wire): Whi;:n you were lillle/young, what did 
you want to he when you grew up') 
Carolyn Wills: I huve wanted to be a doctor for 
as long as l cu11 remember. 
[wire]: Did you e\"cr imagine yoursdf winning 
the Rhodes Scholarship? 
Wills: When I began applying for it. I often 
imagined what it would be likc to win, but I 
nen:r actually expected 1ha1 In happen I 
[wire]: How did this whole pmces (for applying 
for a Rhodes) start'! 
Wills: A.~ early as my fre~hman ) car, a few fac
ulty members mentioned that I ought to 1hink 
about :.ipplying for the Rhodes. ln my junior ye;.ir 
I derided I rnally w;mted to do it, and I hcgan 
having conversations with Dean Tr:iyford, and 
then I began working on my applic:11ion this 
August. 
[wire]: Wint is the procc5, of applying likc'' 
Was there an interview'? 
Wills: Applying for this scholar~hip is the hard
est lhing I h~1,e ever done! That's not to say it 
wasn't enjoyable , because it 11as. hut it was ..:er
tainly grueling! Thc most diflicult pa1t was writ
ing the personal statement; I must havc writH:n at 
least th:t:cc dozen drafts. After we si.:nt in the 
applii:atiDn, we had ID wai'l to see if I \\ ould be 
invi-tt:d to interview for the Utah Rhodes 
Selecti.on Commiltcc; once tha'l happened, Dean 
Trayford arnmged several mock i111e1-views and 
even a mock cocktail party to prepare me for the 
real thing. 
[wire): How did you feel when you found out 
you won? 
Wills: The way the announcement works is that 
all the finalists gather in a room, and afler the 
commillec finishes deliberating, they come in 
and announce the winners in fronl of all of us. It's 
really quite a brutal way to do it! But when they 

r,·,1 l 111) nami:. I ,1,11"1 ·d ,h,1kin: .rntl I lelt re . .lh 
li)!hthc,1dcd: I w,1s 1u,t ,o ,h<•ckcd :md "l ncii
cd1 Honest!~. I 111 ,1ill in ,hock ,111d it pr, h bl\ 
\\Oil'( \\Car olf lur a lllllf: Hille! . 
[,1,ir-e]: \/\'hat Jo )OU plan 10 ,md, Ill o,rrnu 1 

,.\.ills: I plan 111 ,:nmrlcte the t, O-) c:ir BPhtl 
dq;ree in philmophy. ,1 i1h a fo.:u, in mc-dtc:il 
ethic$. 
[wi11e]: What do you want 10 tic (as in profc,~ionJ 
now'! 
Wills: I still plan to go 10 medical school ,, hen I 
return from England. and I plan lo pr.icucc clini
cally. I also hope to u,c my philo,oph:,, studies to 
contribute to the field or m dical e1hics. l hope to 
someday be ma position to ;id\ i e policy maker~ 
on medical c-thics issues. 
[wire]: What advice \~ould )OU gi1e stude1m 
that arc ambitious'? 
WiUs: My advice is to hcltc,e in your~clf: J 
know that sounds triti:, but it 11.is the mosl tliffi
cult aspec1 for me. Whi.:n you'r · in a room with 
some of the most accomplished people of vour 
generation. it c:in be ,cry intimida1ing! I n·ever 
would have had a chance if I had11'1 been able to 
convince myself 1ha1 l helonged th ·re I o. 
rwirel: You i1TC on the \\omcn\ Soccer team and 
they ha\"e reached lhe final four, :in: 1 ou on cloud 
nine'1 And ho\\ docs that feel"' • 
Wills: Tilis ha~ heen proh:ibl) the happic~t w~ek 
or my life:! It \\ :is ~o difficult a a scnim to be 
away from my team v. hile they were playing in 
the mo,1 important game of our colkl!c c:i.rccrs. 
Rut thcy came through a, thc) ah, a~), do, and 
they he-at 1he defending nationlll ch,1111pions 3-0! 
And \I hen I won too. tl JUst m,1dc it ull th.: more 
memorable. 
(wire]; What intrigucd you to ,tut.I, 1\hJ.t ,ou 
study'' · • 
\\'ills: I alway planned to stud~ biol JS! \ or 
chemi~try because 1 1hnught cho~c disciplines 
would best prepare me for medical ~chool. :1\11 
fiN philosoph) class drew me in becau"e I w;s 
so anracted to the critical thinking aspect, and I 
think studying philosophy hns helped me 10 

developed a questioning approach to ~olving 
problems. and in the end, that will make me ; 
better doctor. 
l~ ire]: Who inspires) ou·> 
~ills: My bigges1 hero, aside from my parents, 
1s Bobby K~nnedy. Leaming aboul him in high 
school stoked my interest in politjcal matters. 
and his examp!e bas really inspired me o, er lhe 
years. Before my final inter\"iew, I read one of 

continued on page JO 
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''B ut how can we make this a 
livelier place for the times 
when all of us can ju t have a 
really good conversation 
about how to solve the prob

i'rov !ems in the world ," said 
~ct 

0st Susanne Woods about the issues of intel
int Uall lism on campus. Recently, thi s concept or 

ectu r fro a ism at Wheaton ha. raised concerns 
Pre"° the admini tration. With support from 

\tdent R I Pl! he ona d Crutcher, Provost Woods 
ll!u . d for a class to investigate intellectual com-

nittes h \Vh on ot er college campus and improve 
eaton\ . . T lnl' . · s11uat1on . hus , course "398: 
es11g f ho a mg Intel lectual Communities" was 
~~d Will be taking place next semester. 

1 n1 · 
oth . is a kind of course that has been done at 

er 1nstit · llicci . Ullon · .. . I thought it would fit in very 
in,e/,. Wllh t_he new initiative to enhance the 
1f Yo:vtUal clunatc al Wheaton. Basically, I think 
e~c· . Want to know how to make this a more 

lhng · 
iskj intellectual place you have to tart by 
N n~ the studenLs," said Woods. 

ilis:tonally, the notion of stimu lating intellcctu
~ge on campus has become a hot topic for col-

s and · · · Pen u01vers1tie, such as Univer ·ity of 
\\•~ Ylvania and Georgetown. Specifically, 
lltii s Was inspired by student ' work on dcvel
of ~~ the current honors program at Univer ity 

••uam· · 
f th, 1 _m Ohio. Cnncher, the fo1 mer provo •t 

1>ti c ~n1versity, witnessed the program and i 
llll\lJc 1·0 ti I "I M. · 

1 r 1c c nss. n 1an11 there was a 
Crui~h,inge 111 the i11t i.: llectu al commun ity," \ aid 

Cher ah I . . . lh, out 11, lormi.:r un1w rs1 ty. 
c ch , . . 

ih~ 1 ' , cn111rm 111g ol 18 stmk nts, will take 
0 ri11 ·11 f · P"n . ' 0 a ngorm1, si.:1111m1r and sllldcnts 

i,1r•1 . 
Pc . ' ting will cam ,I full i:011N: credit and ,I 

lJ I . 
l t1 Lom 111cnd,1tion ,, ill ap1 ·a r on i:ach p.ir-

r>,int s I . 
\V r,11N.:n pt 

Ii i/th fun ds from the Prm 0,1 and P,,,idcnt's 
ltirc c, tudcnts \\ Iii not only h · read111L• l11cra 

' hut i i · · I; c ' 0 'J\ltlllg other l·nlkgL' ,11111 11 ni,i:r, i-
J1nr 11 . . . . n1111 'L' ,ind c,.un1m1H! him the p.11 11cular 

h li1Jon, I . cir .. 1aw 1mpro\'t:d the 1111d l •,:Juah,m un 
.,_ (,1n11>u,e, 
•he LI 

"here '1 
' 11111 : Is,> l • hrol,.en up into gioup,, 

Prn,, "1 ihc L'JH..I ol the ,cmc,tcr L'.1d1 1no1111 11 ill 
··l'I • ~ 

he , •1 pl lll w11h ug:,· 1io11\ fo1 1mprm in•• 
t,unr 

11 111 
11 

u, 1111cllcctu.1l con11111111it). Thi: d,1" 
n , 1' 11 r 1>ll.1 llll1,1lc togcth ·ran I p,i:,i:111 c1tha 
<I/ lll11lt1pk ,11g~r tinn, to Prm 0,1 Wo,1d, 

n Jc id ·111 Cru1d1 ·r. W11h the ,, ll,1hu not in 
r~ f . 

c d. c 111111, the 'I ,·ilk, ol the dJ" 11 Iii m>t 
lq Ill . I 'l . 111 ·u 11111d Ill' t ''Ill· lcr. 
h1, ' II . 'u, 11 he a 1c.1i l) 1111d lectt1.d i:,u: lkd 
~ Ill 11 UI 1)\\11 11gh t Ilic) \\ il l I .rd likl.rlur,· 

f I c. lllpu dun t,: ,111J inti:ll ·c tt1.il cli111 UL' 
. \\ rll ' I •111 1 

1 11 1111 ·r 111 11tut11H1 . hi· ,11, 11 hit I 
1
~ 1k11J , r · · 

~ (j 11 
1>r 1, .1 fin,1I 1cp1111 to the 11 · 1d.:111 

Ii n I i' IO\() I. \\flh \Cl\ l''L'l'1. r.·co111111..:11J.1 
•n I t . \\ I.r t \\l' c.111 dn In 111,1 c 1h1, ,11 1 c·\o:n 

1~ :nt ' lli:Llu I c utin • pl.1c,· " , ,id \\ood . 
J1 in c,in ,\ h: rr.r) frn d :111J l'roli.:,,nr < 'and1L'l' 

11 Il l ti JJ c1nina 1 ,i-.101) D,p.11t111c111 ,, ill 1,·.rd1 th 
r 1 

1 •lild \\ 111 .rd , I \ thc olll ll ,tl ,1th i 1, ,1 1 the 
ll T \\ 11 r,1) 101d .111d (.)11111 11 \\ell' .1pprn,1 h,· I h\ 
l, 1, l( ·I I . li1n le P t ·, l'lop the cour, • l.1,1 ,u1111n.:1. ~. lh . 

11 Ii is id, ·n ,11m1, · 1h1, p.1 t ,umm r, \IC h.1tl 
11 rc II h . . le,~ . . lll 0,1 to .1ppw.1 h 11. \',,,: hat! to c1c

,,~ t:J l . 
'tJ th I t'11,1, \\h id1 lhe cla" w,ntld tunc t1nn 

it tool,,. .r liltk 1111He 11111.: th:111 ) ou lhinJ... 11 

[ centerpiece] 

would, " aid Trnyford. 
Due to the need to start the course a · soon as 

possible, Trayford and Quinn decided to have 
faculty members nominate students to partake in 
the seminar. After a faculty mceti11g an sending 
nomin ati on forms to all faculty members, rough
ly 35 students were nominated. "We needed fac
ulty who knew students well , we wanted people 
who were committ i;:d and who ma) be didn 't ha,e 
the highest GPA, but instead we took the advice 
and suggestion or individual s who knew tht:.,e 
students well ," said Quinn . 

In the fac ulty nomination form s, Quinn and 
Trayford outlines lhc course's goal and asked 
faculty members l<l chink of "students who wi;:rc 
accomplish ·d, actively engaged in lhc communi
ty and willing and able to make that kind of c,1m-

0 

e 

Alex Asancheyev 'OS who wa. nominated to join 
the clas ·. After an information meeting, 
Asanchcyev realized he would not be able to par
ticipate because of the time commitment . 

With the possibility of conducting another class 
in the future, Woods is ope11 to new ways of find
ing students. "I was very pleased and surprised 
:1bout how much interest there was, I think. that 
say something. I don 't lhink I would ha\'e bet:n 
sure if we had sent a general notice to students 
that we would have gotten a response. But now I 
am beginning to think that it would have," said 
Woods. 

Still . some tudents and professors arc unsure 
or the rJrmfications ot the class and what it 
impact will be on campus. 

"I think the ideas behind the class are valid but 
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Next semester students in a new course 
will be investigating these issues 

BY KARIN SEEBER '05 
photo by Karim Nathan '07 

p11, \\ 1el · c11111rihuti1111 through takmg .1 <·• u1 e. 

d,·, nl cd C)uinn 
"Tl11: 1ca,on \\h) l.1rn lt ) ,h,,uld h· 111 charµ,·, 

\\C could h,1n- ,.,id Ill' ,u111 p,·, pk,, 1th ,1 cc1t,11n 
(;P,\ , hut WC d1Jn'1 \1.1111 1h.1t, 'ud I r.i) I 1<l 
Still, all pa11tc, ill\ nh,·J rc.1hll' 1hr r,lll11flc,lli1,n, 
LhL' cl , ro11ld p11 ,· 111th 1,,uc, 111 chti m ,u1-
rnundin • th..: c·1>u1s,·. "It\ i: p..:11111 ·111.1!, ol1110u • 
h So ii. ,1 u ,,·,1nl 111 t, Hlll'tlun~ •1lllH! quid.
I),) 1111 j ,;,1 h,1\l' 1,1 •o 11 Jlh 11 ,I\ •011 I ol 11 111,,d
olo ,, fo1 th· l"l.1". S11 ,,,. \\ 111 1,11h nom111.1 
111 n;, .. "11d \\'1111d, \\',• d 1111 LOil 1d r th t drt 
i 1,1. \\l' r nsitln lh JI 1.:a l1 11c, l'\f'IL'' d <Ju111n 
,1b11u1 1hr n11ti11n of h 11 ,11, I ·n1 ,1crc ,I t d 

lor th,· l"l,1 
"In term, 111 d111 m. I 1l1111J... tlw rl 1 \ d ·111111 ·h 

ra111,·, th,· da11 •er 11I coming oil ·" chll I. I 111111 
,111..: , JL'II I 11111. 1t 1, a ~mall •1 up ot 1nd1, 1 lu I 
11) 111g to 111.11-L· \\ hc.111111 'I ·11 •r. J h r.: \\ ,·r · d1,
c11 ,i1111, ,1h11u1 m.1J...111 • ,un· th:11 ,tu knt Ir Ill II 
.1r,·.1, 11f 1h..: ·111111111<·1,· 1111,>hcd 1,11hkt •. SG \. 
ell'). but 11 e,·111, hJ...i: th.: 111,1j1111t) of the dt ,I 
,,.1, I ·It 11111 111 the th.do~uc. If )"11'1e ti) 111g tn 
111.1kc .1 d1.111~c !or 1h.: 11 hnk ,hool. I thrnJ... JI, 

,111pnrt,1n1 to h..: .1 111d11,11 · a, 1 1 11 le-.' ,ard 

th.It its impkm ·nt,llion h,1' 10 n.: \ l'r) L'.lrdul. I 
d ·finitl'I) thinh. th.II intdki;1u.1hs111 ,, 1mpon,111t 
on ,1 rolkg · campu,. hut l ,1 ould he j1·11i.: .1h,1u1 
m,1h.111g .1 tli,t im:11,1n hd\lLCll p opll: ,,ho ,tr,· 

lilt ·lli.:c1u.il' .111d thn · 11ho "a1cn·1.' Annlh ·r 
\\ ay of phi ,1'111£ 1t would h,• 111 I lh. .1h1 ut ,tu
di:nh ,, ho :11.: p.1 ,1011Jil' ,1h 1111 .1e.1,il'mic, eo111-
p.11et..l to pc1 pk 11h L' 111t ·r,· t, lie i.:I ·,,h,·1c 
[ l'l S lace it. 11111'1 ,1udcnh ,ll \\ hi:Jh>ll ,UC 111)( 
hell' l ·,.ill i: tlll'y lllli: 10 tud), 0111..: re h re to 
1.1h.c ti,. nc t 1q1 ,lit ·r hr •h Liwol , 10 pl.1) 
s1 1h. 01 1<1 .-,:1, dip!, ma Jnd .1 g,,o I I h. \ Int 
111 11h,11 th· cL1, Jr ell ·d .1 th.: "1111dkt·t1 ii 
l'Ultm,· ot th,· hoc,! Jll 1 01111.: d \111 1 Jill ·r
.:nt 111h·1,·,1s lr11111 d11lt·rt·111 ,1udl'11t ," ,1id 
\ .1111. ht') ..:1. 

l'rofr ,rn John (i1.1d) 111 th· S11u11log) 
D p.1rt111 ·nt • I o \\ ondcr, hm, th· cl 1 , ,, ill 
ti ·1111.: intdkctuali,m 1111 cam1 tis. \\ hat do '''-' 
111l'all b) 1111,·lk ·111,J!1,111 ! Do \\e 111 ·.111 \\ h.:1c 
l\c'l)h,1J) ,11, around .iml t,1!J..., .1hou1. Ii 1d,·a 
or d 1 '" 111L',lll ,1h ·n: p ·1 pie 1,· doing :1 11J.1I 
g,·11u111c 1111..:lkctual 11111J... that 1s c1c.1ll\ •• L'\<.:11-
111).! :rn I 1h.1t imohc .11 1 dilll'n:111 J...111 !, ,1r 
J\ ,·nue,." .11d (j1. <l) 
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However, Grady feels that not onl) students are 
to blame fo r the lack. of intellcctuali m on cam
pu . , "I have often felt that we the fa uhy bem an 
the lack of intell ectual atmosphere. 1t·s kind of 
like that we are embarrassed becau e the students 
don't read the ew York Ti mes or ew York 
Book Revie w and aren't up in i .ucs and I am not 
sure if that is exactly what the problem is and I 
not exactly sure if you have all the tudcnts doing 
that stuff you would have a viable inte llcc1ual 
atmosphere," commcnled Gra y 

Grady al. o believe the structure of the cla ~ 
could cau. e . ome problem . When told the "tu
dents would be exami11ing intel lectual communi
ties at other chool .. Grady believed it \\ as mi,
takc, "Oh let · go to Harvard or Yale and see ho\\ 
they really do it. An intellectual culture comes 
out of people's hearts and oul . " 

Grady, an undergraduate at Bo ton College 
witnessed fi rst hand the benefit of a stimulating 
intellectual campus. "It wa a way to finding out 
about the real world. if you don t ha, e that th n 
nothing is going to happen. And the wor e that 
could happen is having all the goodic-goodi tu
dent.s who are all reading the goodie-good ie 
books and having the goodie-goodie convcr a
tio11s. I mean, I think I would rather 110 \I. at h a 
football game and I hate foo tball ," said Grad) . 

"It is absolutel1 mind-boggling to me ho\l. uch 
a benign and 11 ell intended project can ,o qui k
ly generate so many mi con cplions - pcrhap, 
that is the nature of a , mall rnmmunit), l do not 
know, pcrh,1p, p op! · ju, t n eel to get nut more," 
said Qui nn about lhc student rca..:tion, to ,l ,up
po. cd ,ccrcti vcncss and eli11 , 111 ,urroundinc th· 
d a,,. -

Tl10sc 1111 oh ed 11 1th th· cl.1" hope th.I the 
\Vhcatnn c11111111u nit) do.:, not ,c · th• 0111,0111 •, 
,1' 111an<l,11 my for slud.:111 l o d 1. 'Th.: pu c is 
n JI to tell ,111) ,111d ·nt, ,, hat 10 t..111. hut 10 in, 11.: 

intcrcstcJ studrnl mtn nlll1,· ,111 I 11101c inti.:rc t
ing chann · Is lnr 1111 ·llcdu,J! rng.1grn1 111 " 
l'\)llC'S ·d Wt>OJ,. 

<.°lllllC. "\ 
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Movie Review -------

Sideways· 
-Jay Barker '08 

Side,111_\ f the new film from Alo.:xandcr P.tync, 
dtrcctor of About Schmidt. i, ;1 budd) ro:1d-trip 
tilm dnnc nght. lo, ing beyond the ot)\ iou, 
di h ' \ of the grnrc, Sic/('lra_n h:I\ th \tory 
unfold n,1tur,1lly ,, 1th an cmpha,i, on th.: d1ar.1 ·
t 'f in tc,1d or the \\ ild antil'\ or the tnp. 

Paul Giamatti seems to han: a similar, well 
defined character in most of his roles. Thi, is by 
far hL best work; Miles 1s a much more layered 
character than anything Gimatti has had to work 
with The chemistry between Miles and Jack is 
whllt rrmkes the lilm work. The> are quite the 
odd pair and through their whole tnp become 
closer \\ hen they're not at each other\ throat\ 
The ridiculou, pn,cc,s of ,,inc 1a,1ing i, promi
nently featured to the point when: it is hard to tell 
if the depiction i, tongue and check or not. 

Miles i, a fru,t1.11t:d ,1uthor ,,ho ha, a prohh:m 
,, ith wr,tpping up his epic n<l\ds that encl up 
never ge1t111g puhli,hed. By the end. !\1il ·, linal-

ly give, into hi, failures 
,m~~~~:E:===:::?"---~..---:-'.:J ,mtl ,l·cm, to I do,e1 to 

The m. in d1ar,1cter is ~filcs ( Paul (,iamatti ). a 
middle chool Englt,h tcachu ¼ho wallow, 111 

dcprc ston, hi on l:,- savior ,eeming to h· ,\inc 
ta,ting ~1ile join up with long time f1icnd 
J· d, /Thomas Hai.lc.:n Church) v. ho i a l~tirly 
v.ell oil television anmmnci:r. He is the voice 
th.11 announces all of the side-effects ,ind legal 
\\ ,trning · at the end of commcrcial . fock is ge t
ting n1.1rri d in a week and want Ill go out with 
a b.ing by gelling in all of his prccmarital affa irs. 
Thc) visit California wine-country and drink 
plent; of fine wines wh ile Jack pursues his next 
woman. 

hc111: content ,, 1th him
..:lf. 

H1, e\-\1 ik h,1, mmcd 
on and 1cma11n:d. \\1th a 
kid on the 11 ,t). lie , l'' 

h1, bc,t lncnd gel 111<1nicd 
,llld e, ·1) nm: mo\'c on 
111th thrn lilc and huil I 
up the cnur,tg · In :,1 altc1 
the llne ckar 111111~• in l11 
ltfc. ~1") ,1 ( V1rgir11a 
M,1d,cnl. .\l.iya 1s ,t 1\,1it
rcss l'llilcs mcch during 

_______ _. his lnp and reluctantly 

f.ill for her. Th ings go \\CII for him unti l thc 
truth about lad, gelling marricd get oul. and the 
two·!lce back home. 

The linal shot wraps everything up beautifully; 
it gives you enough tn be ,ati fied. and implies 
any number of fu ture outc!lmc,. Side11·a1·.1 is that 
rare movie that kc ·ps ynu cntcrtained, h:.t1u1cs 
sc, eral mcmorahlt: characters. and mean, some
thing without hcing too preachy. 

Expect it to he n:membered in the comi ng 
mont hs when the Oscar nom ina tions an: given 
0 111. 

Grade: A 

Dorm Room Haircuts 

$15 
The convenience of a salon in your 

room. Gather your friends together 

for a discount: Five (or more) 

hffircuts at $13. 
To find out more call Karen at 508-285-5335 

Open-mi~ night at Lindens 
-photos by Kate Abdalla '06 

Lindens, the Spoken Word house, hosted an open-mic 

night for students to perform, sing, read or act. In a packed 

room, audience members were treated to pieces done by 

a number of students, including Tom Manley '06, Vash 

Arthur '05, Sean McKinstry '05 and Alyssa Morin '05. 

Above, Eden Kinsey '06 plays his guitar. 

Below, students listen to Kinsey play in the common room. 



Sex: 
~Adam Ortiz '05 

· F=ox 
hunting 

11
h Typically. in lifo, 

· en a person has an 
1n1c,. ·t . , cs 1n a suhjcct. he 
/ she \\ ill hccome 
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In1lnr J\'t ' W1lh 11 . On the same note, 'when ,1 
on fin<l · · · · ~,

11 
.. . s an act1v1ty enJoyable, he or she 

al .P1,tct1ce and engage in it until cxception
fin~rfnnnancc is atl:iined. You would never 
r•au· .).0 r example, .i Marxist that has m.:ve1 
~.,y 11 t' Com1111111i.11 Mw11fe.1ro. In the same 
lh, d )'nu would never go, say, fox hunting 111 

In c id of winier\\ ithout at least :i little com-
1111 ~ 

arc th ~o" ledge about the sport. Why. then; 
•dut c U\crwhclming ma1or11y of us fully 
inr 1• sexual creatures oftcntinws ll-ss 

0 rn1c I • h • ni t •1 out our own sexual11y :ind tcch-
4lic lh·1n b r . . . lr:iq, ' we a1c ,1 out ore1gn policy 111 

d ,
11
~ If. as h\C bit hon hrco.:dmg p ·ople have 

lly n~tr.itcd, sc is such a plcasur.,hlc activ-
i'. \\hy arc so many of u~ horrible at 11? 

Ill not · · h' · • ()f. . . w111rng t 1s arllcle wllh thc intention 
li1t1c1 · • loicr· zing anyhody tor nut being a llawlcs~ 

inci· · hell, some nl us aic more biologicnlly 
lllcd t I her, o r> ay basketball than other,, and I 

ic,e ,, . . ·1 If , the ,. ex 1s s11111 ar. you re going to play 
in ,_gkarne, however. you've got to get a pair of 

a er , d . . d 'b . ~r
1
,,, · ,in prac.:tu.:e n blmg. Othcrwi ·c 

' ~ IC · ~ 
You're g~111~ lo d~saproin1 yoursell'. the pcorle 
-lid r>laying with, and cvc1') member of the 

tcnce Ok P.in , · ay. well, scratch the audience 
th;u · 

1 
1111_ heing serious, though, when I sa) 

irn" hclieve s ·x i an art that cnn be va<.tl} 
,,rovt•d . h . . . 'lnll. 

1 
upon wn 1111n1mal 1nvcsl1!!alion 

Put hd, lllos1 no w01k. II we as collt-gc student 
,111 ts , h 1·1· . I . ~, \l,c d ' I llll.:. C Ort llltO 1c1ng good lover~ 

[ h· . 0 our n11d1erm exams. to sa) the lea,1. 
•l\e '1 f J' '>fli I·.' . cc mg there would be less rcople 

in htct aining ahout how b;id 1hcir pa11ncrs arc 

I do1t'i · nc 11 • intend to sound sdf righteous, but I 
10 .. ~c \\ hole heartedly that if you ;ire 1win•' 

•llga l • • • . - e 
}(>u . ge 111 sexual acllvll) with someone 

care ·11 · II b · lllain , ' ,1 a nut (e,en a, a lnend), your 
•>r 11 P~erogallve should be Ill mukc Mnc he 
t,

1
• te_ '.1 havin!! as good a time as yourself 

. nit \;ot' .. '. tn1
0 

it fJ I re not ma,_mg Inv..:," put dto11 
l'ioUtu/r. the sake of common coun.:s)' You 
Cecil 1 111v1tc someone over for dinner, pro
~ t 10 force them into mal...ing it 1henN;l1·es. 
thtnPoor l)uality raper plate , and then kick 

,\
1

1 ;iut _after you finish eating. would you'' 
lo le· said before, the time ;md effort ii takes 

.trn a'-· 1 · · · :ilin ,x1u sex 1s so m1111111al that I am 
ber:r:t as_tounded at its simplicity. Right 
•\e:,,; th1 s_ p.tragraph, for example, I typed 
11 t0o~chn1que" into Google, and the first site 
lo k· Inc 10 wa, an excellent lesson on ho" 

iss ~cd . I 11,h_, ' uct1ve y, among other things. So 
, 1101 · · }our 

I 
give II a shot yourselves? Make 

hiu ,_over hapry hy showing him or her that 
care c11< I . . tn1

0 1 
. >ug 1 to put some time and ·ftort 

<>ri/ eas ing them ohysically. ln my humble 
tific~<>n, it's ab<lut lime w~ '.1l1 stop being ter
latio '.'.f words hke "cun111l111gus" and "•j,1cu
tna11~· _accept them as examples of life's 
any g natural focts, and master the sport, like 

0 0d fox hunter should. 
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..9lrtist s Corner _______ _ 

-Sarni Chu '05 

Poet Richard Jackson entertains Wheaton 
with poetry about the Balkans 
-Jessica Schor '07 

In conjunction with the Visiting \rts Prugram. 
world-n.:mrn 111·d poet, Rid1ard Jad.son, g;l\ c ,1 
reading of his puctry on Ntl\ cmher 18th in 
Ellison L·cturc. focl,,snn 1c:1d fiom several of his 
books, including Ha((L11e1· ,111d lfr,unrnll. 

R1ch:.mJ Jacbon is best kno" n for his poclll 
,Hillen" hile in the B,ilkan,, ,1 hkh include 1,hal 
he d ,l'ribes as somc,1 hat "hlC'lk" ,ubj ·1.:1 m.1uer 
I le spent nH1l'h or his time Ill Kosovo anJ 
Sarajc\o. ,Hiting m:my poc1m ahn111 the pnliucal 
,11ul social situation found there . . fon) of his 
rocms arc described ,1s "richly tc tur ·d .1ml vcr~ 
mud1 like a tapcsuy", and ,11e so111e11ha1 cnm
ple:-. in narnre Jacbon himself statl·d th,11 in 
order to full} unde1,t.111d his roetry. the 1c,1dcr 
needed to '\t ·p inside the po·nb ," 

Jad,son b.:g,rn th• poclf) n.:ading ,1 ith the 
poem "Ohjccts in Mi1ror Arc Cl!'scr Than They 
Appear," which was based on the wa) in which 
we use objt:ll , and how that differs from the 
w;1y we see objects . 

Many of Jad,son's roem~ also deal\\ ith cla"i
cal and biblical ligurcs, and the ,ccond r0cm he 
read, .. Antigone Today," described Jacks)n's 

favorite hero of the same name from da,sical 
times. The poem \\,ls don· in the formal of 

ntigone srcakmg ,1, if she \1crc ali\ c 111 prc,cnt 
da), while commcnung on the evcnh in hcr m, n 
lillll' . 

Richard Jackson's quieting am.I calming mice 
ga, c the audi ·nee a great sen c of imm ·di:icy 
v.hih:: he ri.:ad some of hi, hkake,1 poem,. in 
additinn 10 Mlllll~ or his morc comic:il \\ ork. such 
a, "No Tum on Red ... The pllem nK·ntion,:d th· 
liHle annn} ancc, Jaebon had found 111 hie. and 
was intended to be a ,atirl' ,1ho111 poctr) 1tsclf. 

The 1110,1 interesting pnl'lll read by Jack-on \\ th 

"Son,1ta of L(wc\ lli,tm)." \\hich \\,I, \Hillen 
"ith the help of some of his studcrts II the 
Uni\cNty of Tcnncssce-Challanooga. J,1,:~son 
had \1;111tcd 10 wnle a cle1·cr ,er ion nf ,1 lm-e 
p, cm, and challenged his students 10 help him 
writc ,1 poem that t·onsi tcd of one ,enten..:c. yet 
still made sense to the reader. The flOl'lll itscll 
was amazingly coherent, in addition to being 
written with an immensely ingenious style. 

Richard Jacbon has authored nine hooks, two 
of which have 11011 the Junipcr Pri1e. In the year 

2000, Jackson won the Order of 
Freedom Pri,.e from Slovenia, which is 
an enormous honor for a writer for 
peace. He ha, at...n heen awarded five 
Pushcart Prizes, as well ,1, sc\·cral 
Guggenheim EA Endo" ments. 

He is currently a professor al the 
Unin:rsity of Tennessee al Chattanooga. 
and a part-tune profcs or m Vennonl 
College. 
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Seit_ and tlie 'Dimp{e 
-Luisa Frontino '05 

Jiggawha!? 

Hi:rc\ some intc1 e,tinc 
news . I \I ,I\ sitting dn\, n l~ 
,,1i1c this \\cc!..\ column , "--'--------'-'--'-'-' 
and it \1a, brought lo 111) all mion that ~onk

onc had .in ,tnswcr of their O\\ n to gi,c a, to 
how to s,1) no during a make nut ..:,,ion "1th
out being a jc1 k. 

Thought I'd ,liarc it" ith ) ou .111 : 

D ·ar Prude,, 

l am \\I 111ng 111 1.:sponsc Ill a quc. tion th,11 
was a kcd in the Nm, 17. WO~ i ,u.: of 1h • 
ll'ire . Someone "anh:d to know " ... 1I ,011 .ire 
n,1ked and 111ak111g out. but hJ\ e rcali;ed 1ha1 
you don't \\ ant to go any funhcr. h(m do ) ou 
stop the situation'!" 

I \\ ould like to is· .1 quc,11011 for the clll11 c 
student bndy, htm many of) ou ge1 naked and 
m~ke out'.' I know that most people an; not 
gomg to get naked and juq make nut. I \I ant 
to let all girls kl10" 1101 10 rrchcat the men if 
) nu aren't going to cook. 

If all you \.\..till is some foreplay th n there i 
no need Ill get naked . So in spon c to 1h 
origrnal queshnn, 'how do ) ou top the ,irna-
11011," the an. \\er 1, don I g t na ed and make 
out. make out with clothes on! 

-S,•11ml/\' :\ctil <' 

D..:ar Sc u:ill) Acli\·e Oudc (to ma c 1h111!;, 
c;isicr, I'll ju,l relcr w) ou as SAD). 

lnti:1e,1ing input. I didn't rcali1e "e \\Cle 

,till in sc\ cnth grad · \\ hen m:ik111c out nm
si,tcd nl lll'cr-thc•dlllhing gn1p111e·. Grant d. 
nowad,1) s making out. h,ml..ing up. \\ ha1c1 er 
)OU w.1111 10 call it, c:111 mean .111\ thine trnm 
kis. ing Ill C\'CI') 1hil1)!·blll•sC\, • • 

Ewn ,o. ju. t ht· ·.111,c ) m1 might lind , ur
sclr naked 11i1h a girl doesn 't ·nee ssarih ;m .. 111 

ymi're enlltlcd to ha, c ,ex. From the, ~nd of 
it. ,.hat you're saying i, that guys don't ha,c 
the sdf-c,llltrol 10 m .:rride their primn1, • 
urge,\\ h ·n II come, to gelling some. 

Now I knm, that\ not true. I\ e talked tom, 
gu) friend. al ut thi.. and granted. "hilc thl'~ 
, dm1t1cd 10 h ·ing dl'appomtcd in ,u ·h a ill;
ation. they agreed 11 was no rea. on to take 11 

further than any p:irty was comfortable \\ ith. 
To say that girl should carry the ok 

responsihilil) of deciding \\ hcther or not 10 

'preheat the oven" as you ,o eloqucnLI) rut it 
1s :ib~olutcly ridil'ulous. 

Who kno" s. m:1) he the girl in said ,ituallon 
s:m the goods and decided ii "asn'1 \Hinh h r 
time to preheat ti in the fin.I rtace. You :i, 
you would rather make out "1th clml1es o~. 
bur co~e on let's ~e honest here, isn't an) thing 
better m,the buff. If ,he (or he) wants to get 
naked with you consider yourself hles,ed. 
. Stop_ being so concerned with forcpla) and 
JUSt enJoy playmg. And if you can·1 do that 
that's just plain sad. · · 
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French Hypocrisy n 
the Ivory Coast 

Responsibility: The 
Democrats' new 
mantra 

Public Safety Log 
ov. 16, 09:10 -- Mary Lyon: Attempted 

entry to an administrative building. 

Nov. 16, 14:50 ·· 26/28 Taunton Ave: 

Sludent reports personal items n1issing. 

Nov. 18, 15:30 -- Emerson Hall: Staff 

member reports suspicious phone call. 

No,,. 18, 23:25 -- Mdntirc Hall: 

Unregistered party. 

Nov. 19, 00:47 •· Young Hall: Student 

transported to Sturdy. 

No,,. 19, 18:47 ·· Elms House: Alarm 

Activation due to cooking. 

m,·. 19, 21:29 •· Gebbie Hall: Unknown 

person left boi,;. of alcohol in front of 

1Gebbie. 

ov. 19, 21:52 •· Meadows Hall East: 

Alcohol confiscated from underage stu

dents. 

ov. 20, 00:29 •· Wbite House: 2 callers 

: reports intoxicated ma1e, assaulted. laying 

I in the road on Howard Street. 

Nov. 20, 02:32 -- Kilharn HaU: Drug and 

alcohol complaint. first floor. 

Nov. 21, 02:44 •· Meadows Hall North: 

PSO checked on the well being of a stu

dent. Transported to Sturdy via rescue. 

ov. 21, 03:28 -- Larcom Hall: Report of 

vandalism. 

Nov, 21, 03:30 ·· Meadows Hall East: 

Malicious J:\elease of fire extinguisher, 

2nd noor. 

Nov. 21, 21:20 -- Metcalf: Window to the 

door off of the Kilham Circle found 

smashed. Physical Plant notified and will 

respond. 

Nov. 22, 23:44 ·· Clark Hall: Call.er 

states a student passed out on Clark Hall 

third floor. requesting a Rescue. Officers 

responding. Rescue notified. Units 

Cleared, student refused Transpo~. 

-oommentary by Ma,tt Nelson '07 

In the embauled nation of the Ivory Coast , the 
world's largest cocoa producer, things have got
ten bad for a nation racked with problems. The 
African nation is a former French colony, and 
even though granted its independence, the 
French have kept soldiers and dignitaries in the 
country to protect its interests. 

l11e Ivory Coast's n;ccnt problems can be 
traced back to a 1999 foilcd coup cm the lvorian 
governmcnl. These issucs cscalated into civil 
war in 2002, ignited by another coup allempl. 
The war pitted gc>vcrnment forces of Laun:nt 
Obagbo against rehel forces. The French, 
although they had a strong military presence did 
practically nothing lo stop the wur. They, along 
with U.S. troops helped to save and bring foreign 
nationals out of the country, but the French did
n't involve themselves militarily to quell 1he vio
lence. The French were criticized by both sides 
of the conflict for harboring government enemies 
and blocking the rebels. Negotiations continued 
to fail between the Ivorian government and the 
rebels, so the French finally decided to follow 
through with a promise to use their military 
forces to help bring peace back to their divided 
fonner colony. 

In 2003, a ceasefire agreement was reached 
between the government and the rebels, which in 
essence divided the country in half. In 2004 the 
U.N. voted on a resolution to send peacekeepers 
into the Ivory Coast to monitor the pcllce. A 
large part of the force was made up of French 
troops. Just :i few weeks ,1go, on Nov. 4, this 
cease fue agreement was broken when govern
ment forces sent planes into rebel territory to 
bomb rebel positions. The U.N. suspended its 
humanitarian aid because of this. Two days later 
on the Nov. 6, the Ivorian bombed rebel positions 
again, this time resulling in the <leaths of nine 
French soldiers and wounding thirty-one. The 
French responded by destroying the tiny lvorian 
Air Force. 

Rhodes Scholar 
continued from page 5 

his speeches to ca lm my nerves, and it was a 
happy coincidence that ] was awarded the 
Rhodes on what would have been RFK's 79th 
birthday. 
[wire]: What are your expectations for studying 
in Oxford? 
Wills: l know that studying at Oxford will be one 

After this, in r-ecent days. chaos has once again 
swept the country. lvorian people from both 
sides of the conflict are protesting French and 
western presence in their country. Particularly in 
recent days French schools, property. and bases 
have been attacked. As a result, fearing for ils 
citizens own safely, France acted on its own 
accord to bring in more tmops in to light to rrn
tect themselves. 

Docs this sound familiar'! Well it should. 
We're doing the exact same thing in Iraq. The 
only difference is that the Ivory Coast was a 
colony so the French were already there and the 
U.S. went in 10 remove Saduam and l"i;'{ up the 
country. Both the Unite<l States and Fmnc.:e arc 
trying to unite countries gripped by war and con
flict. Both in essence worked unilaterally in 
order to do this. In essence both nations are 
lighting the same battles at two difrfcn:nt places 
in the world. 

So why. with this heing the case do the French 
have ,my business not supporting our position in 
Iraq'! 

It is hypocritical for them to simply support 
their own war. and then not support a similar 
connict in another part of the ·.11orld where con
ditions an: equally as had in both the Middle East 
and Africa. The French don't feel we :ire engag• 
ing properly in our war in [raq agaiml armed 
militants. Isn't lighting people who are blowing 
up your schools and businesses and killing inno
cent people considered fighting terrorism? It 
seems to me it is. 

Lastly, the imperialist notion. The lvorian peo
ple feel the French arc imperialists, and want 
them out. Yet the French feel that they an: sim
ply defending their interests and the whole nation 
in general. Now the French go and c:ilt us impe
rial.ists in essence for wanting to help to slahi]ize 
n region and a country which has had serious 
probk:ms for a long time. 

So in conclusion. the French arc hypocrites 
who arc doing the same thing lhe US is trying lo 
do to stabilize countries I.hat have had problems 
fro years. It's funny to think our first friend has 
become ;ilmost an enemy. Well, maybe the 
French will come to their senses at sOlll\! point, 
but not for awhile it seems unfortunately. 

of the highlights of my life; the Oxford philo o
phy department is one of the best, if not the best, 
in the world, and I am so excited for the wealth 
of opportunities that awaits me them. Aside from 
the ,icademic aspect, I also look forward 10 living 
in a foreign country and broadening m,y hori
zons. I know r will meet some amazing people 
and have some amazing experiences, and even 
now when I think about it, I still can't believe 
how lucky I am to have been given this opportu
nity! I plan 10 maki:: the most of it! 

9\[o rt on 'You t ft 'I ft e a tr e 
presents 

Dear Edwina Jr., 
Dec. 3 and 4, 2004 

7:00 p.m. 
Norum Middle Scliool At1di1oriu111 

Tickers- $3 students/seniors. $5 adults 

Director: Kate Wisnioski '05 

Musical Director: Allie Fiske '07 

Choreographer: Jen Odier,w '06 

-commentary by E.A. Nesi '07 

Dear Dad 
Remcn;ber how, when I lel"t for school, I h• 

$2000 in the bank? Well, I've run up credit cilf· 
bills of about $10,000. And some of the J1l<'' 

expensive stuff is on an installment plan . 
Also, one of my professors hates me, ;ill· 

acc used me of plagiarism. I decided the best ,,J: 
to get back at her was to start nn anli-profr,••'' ' 
campaign here on campus. But now I can't ,i( 
it, and all the other professors who fell bnd 1'°

1 1 

me arc sid ing with her! 
1

1 
And in a club I'm in, smm: of my fri.ends hU'.' 

been scamming lhe student activities fund rt.ii· 
badly. But when they got caught, they snitl 
wasn't their fau lt. Now the other kids in it M1

· 

have a club or their money. 
Other than that, everything's grenl. While 11

: 

been here I've become a really good ChrislJJ_ 
I've learned a lot about gay people and abort1• 

that I didn't realize, and those arc the J1l<" 

important parts of the Bible . 

I don't know about you. but if my Dad got th'· 
letter from me, I'd be out of school faster th•, 
you can say, "Would you like fries with th~1 

Yet that's the sor1 of record the Republicans r, 
on this year, especially considering th::il th• 
won an astounding victory. 

The Republicans have refused to tal<~ 1
~ 

blame for anything that has occurred on th< 
watch. 9/11? Nothing they could do aboU

111 

Wartime tax cuts'? h's for the econo1t1l 
Defo.:i'ts? It's for the war. Anemic job gro1~tb 
lihat's Clinton's fault Abu Ghrn.ib? BlonW tr 
troops. Missing weapons? Blame the 1ro0f' 
Divided nation? Blame the liberals. 

By failing to ex.plain these problems, let a101 

address them, the GOP has laid the groundw0 

for a Democratic comeback in the 2006 111idteff 
elections, if Dems are smart enough to turn 1~ 

Republicans' own record back against the111· 
It is time for Democrats to recognize, and se1 

on, a sea change in American politics: artcr yeJ 
of overlap, the parties have done a "flip-tlOf 
and now the Dcmocrnls are the party oJ rcspt'· 
sibilily. 

For years, lhe R,epublicans - the "Daddy partf 
as pre-PC pundits used to put it - weri: 111rr• 
trusted on issues of national security and tW· 
responsibility. But after tl1e disaster in Iraq, ;I' 
the failure to secure the country since 9/1 1, 1 

GOP no longer looks quilc so trustworthy. 
Furthem,ore, it was •Bill Clinton - not on~' 

the bookending Bushes - who managed to cof 
tml government spending and balance the bt1di 
et after a decade ;ind a half of Republi'1 

deficits. 
And the idea i:xtcnds further. 'Jlhe Dc1;10c('!l 

understand that as Americans we have a wrr 
responsibility t.o help the less advantaged me11 

bers of our society, through health care and f.r 
taxation. 

This shou ld play with the "moral value' 
crowd in the red stales - Jesus, after all, w:l' 
liberal, 

Responsibility. It must become the DemocrJ1
• 

new mantra. 



~fung at Heart: 
S ernens Wins 
/Venth Cy Young 
"Ward 

'Pau1 Babin '07 

lhau h Seven Cy Young ,1Awards ... lhe very 'id! 1 hoggles lhe mind. How can a 42 year 
oicr 

3
~j arier decades of devastating fastballs. 

lain h. wins and over 4,000 strikeouls main-
1 domi1 · I by h 1ance Ill a eugue 1irtually unseen 
tin bdo 'I s· I t'tcrn . re • • imp y put, William Roger 

t 
ens is ju\l that good. 

Ve cnuJdn~ ou~ l.ksperate cries of :·Ro~oggaaua" 
que~t for ilcnce the Rockelman Ill his ongoing 
lhc perfecllon. Yet now at season's end 

&am· ' retir es greatest living pilcher talks of 
en1cnt 

0 . 
f course h d.d d . accept e I o this lasl season, even 

Yankctg coumles · going away presents from 
diffc owner George Steinbrenner, but this is 

rent r'ght" I h can he h· ' · mean ow much greatness 
illorc s ave left at 42 year old? At least one 
goin Cason as far as I'm concerned, for while 

g nut -1 Cy y . . . going ' oung wmncr 1s cxccp11onal, 
even hcout a World Se1 ies Champion would be 

Ii 'lter. 
aving ,,., h fi bi,tor on t c 1rst postscason series in the 

fon, y of lhe franchise, and forcing a pivotal 
C SC\ • · . C.ir

1
.r en against lhe mighly SI. Loui 
in.ils H . . Ccntr.il . · ouston 1s a pnme contender for a 

1n , division crown. 
at, if Ci· • . . in rn· cmens rem:11ns of course for keep 

~e ~nd that even if he docs return 10,ba eball -~ , 
already po~ return to Hl1uston. In '.act, he's 
99_

9 
ilcd for free agency dcsp11e being 

In ~rcent sun:" of departing. 
cJian .iny case, Roger Clemen ha forever 
b !led th . an. In a _e way ~e look at professional hase-
1ng h 11 me of fewer starts and shorter ou1-
I ' C Still I d t \ th nanage to capture 300 wins wilh 

Lk an 200 los. es. 
" I e fell 11 "_'.Yan, he dow . cxan an~ Hall of Farner Nolan 
d1~ci 

1
. ommated with speed, stamina and 

~ P inc U 1·1. R . . otries · n 1 .. c yan. he 1s a two time World 
· cha · a11ard . mp1on with the most Cy Young 
sin th 11· C1en 1.. c 1s1ory of the game. Perhaps he's 
ueue h · White R r l an his legendary predecessor, for 

~npr Yan truck out opponent al an 
eccuent d c llluch h' e rate, lemcns has more wins, a 

I Wer , 1&her winning percentage, and far 
tr of ~-alks. He i · without question the pitch
'-iathe is crn lc;1ving only such legends as 
8ulleri;son, Feller ;ind John. on as possible 

1n s. 
tenu

1 
ough I ruthlessly booed him durmg his 
e as ·1 y k \\,e1c
0 

• an cc, 1 must admit thal I would 
able r,mc the notion of inducting the remark
,L "-llge . •1e R d r into Cooperstown as a member of 

e Sox 

1 A they,.' Or th. em pass and our passionate hatred 
llieni c celebrated nghty recedes into a distant 

nry w ·11 0r llUr · . e w1 all embrace Clemens a. one 
cve

1 
h own. Let this year's historic ,ictor) fo1-

re Pee:~~ our collective wound and n:store our 
or Roger Clemens. 

[sports] 

Lyons· Notebook 
111formntio11 courte.,y of W/Jeaum Athletic n,,1, Jirr 

Men's soccer 
On ov. 20 the men's soccer 1eam suffered only 
ih third loss in 18 games as the Lyons closed 
lhcir season with a 1-0 setback to Genesco Staie 
University at the NCAA Division Ill Tournament 
seclional semifln.il round. 

Women's soccer 
On Nov. 26 the women's soccer team had its 
most . ucccssful season in the 26-ycar history of 
the program come to a clo,e as the Lyons 
dropped their first game of the year to 1hird
ranked Wheaton College of lllino1s, 3-1 in a 
NCAA Division Ill Tournament nalional semifi
nal. TI1e Lyon~ not 011ly tied a school record for 
most victories in a season but also po. ted a 
Division l[[-bcst 22 . hutou1s, which included ,1 
streak of 11 consecutive shutouts. 

Cross country 
Stan Pylt: '05 and standout Megan Brous. eau '08 
made school history al the 2004 CAA Division 
Ill National Championships, becoming Wheaton 
College's first male and female cros count!) 

tandem to earn All-America laurels at a national 
med. Pyle linishcd the 8,000-rneter course with 
a time of 25: 15. Brous,eau became the school\ 
second female runner to qu,1lify for this meet and 
first since 1986 and also Wheaton's ,econd 
female All-America perfom1cr. 

Men's basketball 
On O\. 23 the mens ba. ketball teum opened its 
home slate with a WIil again,1 1he Brandeis 
Univi:rsity Judges, 93-78 in a non-confcren •e 
game. The win puts the Lyons back over .500 at 
2-1. Scan Kelly '06 scored 17 points with 11 
assists and Brent DiGiovanm1 '08 scored a sea
son-~st 16 points. 

Women's basketball 
On Nov. 24 the women's basketball team fell, 63-
57 Wednesday to tht: Curry College Colonels Ill 
the team's third and final game of a 1hrec-gamc 
road ,,,., ing. TI1e Lyons slip 10 0-3 with the loss. 
Co-captain Kate William. ·05 scored 11 points 
:,vith 10 ~-ebounds w~ilc ~enter Counney Rile) 
08 contnbutcd 11 pomh m 1hc cffon. 

If you .. uf~ r fron1 moderate 
~ direct or. V r ffi] 

. 
rain 

yo self to o tudy. 

• I) · lh 

Thi 

1,,r n,,,r..: 

rl:.:~i: .. 1111I t,;1 · 

tu Ir ,1f 11 

·1,11 

mill r·•m 
1~iu.tyr•\.11 ,lnffi·c, 11, 

I h-.· rt,,\ k,l t 

I 11, .ir. 1 1 1J 1!1. Ht 1 th,~ m - I r~•~J.n:h ~t 11 •• 

Taunton Walk In Healthclinic 
1 Tremont Street 
Taunton, MA 02780 
508-822-2311 
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Recent Results 

Men' B· ske ball 
Nov. I_ 9 at Rutgers-Newark Tip-off 
~~a .. 1c v .. Eastern Nazarene (\V) 105-

~ov.~0 at Rutgers- ewark Tip off 
~J~~~c \ 'S. Rutger Uni\·ersity. (W) 

i ov.23 \'S. Brandies, (W) 93-78 

Women's Basketball 
Nov. 20_ at Bon Appetite Tournament 

s. Lewi. an~ Clark, (L) 51-65 
ov, 21 at W1Hamcllc, (L) 69-77 
ov. 24 at Curry, (L) 57-63 

Men's Cro s Countn· 
Nov.20 _at c_AA Division Ill ational 
C~ampu:msh1p at University of 
Wisconsin Eau-Claire, Stan Pyle ·05 
places 29lh out of 215 competilors. 

Women's Cross Country 
Nov.20 _at NC.AA Divi ·ion Ill ational 
C~amp1~nsh1p at University of 
Wisconsin Eau-Claire 1ce.an 
Brouss~au '08 placed 30th out of ~ 15 
co mpet1 tors. 

Men's occer 
ov.20 vs. Geneseo Stat at 

Tournament Section Semifinal 
I 

Women's Soccer 

'CAA 
(L) 0-

ov.20 vs. li~dlebury at NCAA 
Tournament Sectional Semifinal (W) 
2-1 
Nov. 21 Wheaton vs. Oneonta State 
Tournament inal Four (W) 3-0 
Nov. 26 v .. Whc~ton College (Illinois) 
T~lrnament att0nal Semifinal. (L) 

Men's Swimming and Diving 
Nov. t 9 at Bridgewater Stale, 123-107 
Nov. _Q vs. Clark, 137-100 

Women' Swimming and Oh'ing 
ov. 19 at Bridgewater State, 147- 0 
ov. 20 vs. Clark, 167-124 

Upcoming Games 

Men's Basketball 
Dec. 2 vs. Emerson 8:00 p.m. 
D ·c. 4 at Endicott 2:00 p.m. 

Women's Basketball 
Dec. 2 vs. Fitchburg State 6:00 p.m. 

Men's Swimming and Oh·ing 
De~. . 4-5 Connecticut College 
Inv1tational 11 :00 a.m. 

Women's wimming and Di\-ing 
De~. . 4-5 Connecticut Collc2e 
1nv1tat1onal 11 :00 a.m. ,._ 
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Dan Olwn competes in lhe hij!;h jump. 
photo courte1y ,,r \l'heato11 J\thl<·lic J/oml'p<1i;t· 

Winter sports preview 
- Jeff Selesnick '06 

S'\onchronized ~wimmilll? 
. D..: pile lo,ing ri,c mcmhcr, or thcir 2003-

200-l s4u,u.l, the sy nchrnni1cd swimming learn 
\\ ekomes six fre,hm..:n to its ranks lhis se;.ison in 
ho~s of improving upon last ycars accomplish
ments. Last year, the team was led to a second 
pince !lnish in the East Collcgimt: Regional 
Championship by then senior Beth Percy, and 
1hc11 to a bronze mednl pcrformance in the ECAC 
(Eastern College Athletic Conferem:e) champi
on,hip. The Lyons ended the si;:asnn by !raveling 
to the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor to 
comp,:te in the national meet. 

Afler placing ninth in 2003, the Lyons 
improved their result by placing eighlh with 37 
points last ,..,inter, cx.tendjng their streak of top
ten linishes to 16 stwighl years, dating b,ll"k to 
1989. Second year coach Anna Eng, a graduate 
of national powerhouse Ohio State, will look to 
Lake the new weallh of talent ancl improve upon 
the eighth place finish of last year. 
Men's indoor track and field 

After a solid campuign in the winter of 2003-
200--1, the men's indoor I.nick and lielcl team looks 
to better its eigtb place finish in the national 
championship meet from last year, This years 
team "ill be letl by tri-captnins Aja~ Sisodiu '06, 
Patrick Freytag '05. and cross country standout 
Stan Pyle '05. 

But ·don't forget senior Dan Olson: Olson has 
tlominate-d the high jump event for the past five 
national meets, as he won last year's indoor 

national title \\-ith a jump or 7' 1 1/--1 . Other 
re~ults the men l<iok lo build on from I.1st ,ca,on 
includcs a I Jth place finish out of Jh tc,11n-; in the 
ECAC divi~ion tlm:l' l'hampionship. 

Coach Paul Sou1;1, emering his elevcn1h y..:ar 
a~ head coach, welcomes a new a~sistant Marc 
Mangi;.icolti, who ~pcciali1cs in sprints, hurdles 
and relays. Add to that five new freshman, and 
the men's indoor track lt:am would seem to be 
ready to put together an impressive 2005 cam• 
paign. 
Women's indoor track and field 

Even though the women's team failed to cap
ture its sixth straight national championship. last 
season was far from a disappointment. Then ~en
ior Amhcr James '0--1 won her fourth consecutive 
national title in the 400 meter race, and was part 
of the 4x400 meter relay team (along with Kim 
Spence '04, Jessica Allegra '05, and Alison 
Amendola '04) that took 11ome fourth placc. 
Sophomore Aspen fames sprinted to a third place 
finish in the 55-metcr da~h to •dd significant 
poinls 10 ·the team's second place effort. 

The bad news? Four of the live aforementioned 
athletes arc no longer members of the team. Even 
so, Allegra returns a. captain and pole vaulters 
Noelle Battista'06 and Crystal Blamy '07,, ho 
both scored poinis in the national meet last year, 
make the Lyons a serious threat to regain the top 
place on the podium. 

And a freshman class of eight athletes is noth· 
ing to cry about either. 

rts 
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Athl'ete of the Week 

Super SI it 
-Sean Kelly '06 

There he "ns ,iuinl! on the bu, \\ ith his hcad
phonc, on. sellling i;1 for the long ~1:,cn hnur 
haul had, tn Whe,Hon. The 
111,•11\ soci.:er learn had ju,t 
hct:11 clirninilkd 1-0 in tht: 
s\\ ect ,1,tcen rnunLl uf thc 
Nl'A,\ tnunwm..:nt ai'ln a h,ml 
fou~ht match a,!;1i11,1 Gen,·,eo 
State ,ii SL La,uencc· 
U11ivers11,. Whik mo,t ot 111, 
te;1111111a1~s kll the ,ltlgu1,h of .1 

,ul'cessl"ul s,·ason brought lo 
.111 ;1h1 upt cnJ, Jame, Grccn,111 
had mi.,;.ed enhiltons. 
Ht.: too \\as upset that there 
\\ mild he 111> clmnee to rcLlcem 
the 1e;11n's 20llJ Final f-our 
pcrfonnancc. no chanl'l' m lht: 
NCAA l'irnmpionship hc arul his teammatcs had 
Jreamt of sini;t: thrce-a-tLty sessions in the 
August ht·,11. But hc alsll knc\\ th;1l in just two 
d.1y-; he would be hitting the hartlwooLl, hanging 
up his i.:leals anLl lm:111g up .1 p.lir of ha,kcib;ill 
sneakers. 

"I woulLl be lying i r I ,,1id I ,1 a,11'1 walling for 
b,1,~l'thall season." Jn111l's C,n:cnsltl '06 sh} ly 
admits. "It's been a great year on the J"ield, hut 
wllcn I w..:nt to ~occer anJ I ,a" thc baski:tball 
µuys gctttng n:ady for tht:ir prat·tii.:e I rt:ali1.ed 
jusl how cx,itcd l was for hml-.ethall." 
· And now the ha,ketball ,eason is here ant.I his 
arri 1 ;ti on the cm111 cuuld not ha1c cnme at ,1 
more crillcal time. 

While Gn:cnslit \\$ m:1ki11g tht: -1(){) mile rny
.igc b,1ck to campus, sl'llim Josean Vega of thc 
men's ba\ketball team sat in an cmcr!!ency room 
in Newark. New JcN:y aw,1iting the n:sults of 
\~hat would be a fractured wrist. Vega, a senior 
tri-captai11 and all-NEWMAC ,election last sea
son, suffered the injury in an m1er1i111c loss to 
Rutgers-Newark ;rnd is expected to miss any
whcn: from six to eight weeks to the n:mai11dcr 
nf the .,eason. 

Perhaps, in addhion to the rest of his ba. ketball 
attire, Gn:enslit may be forced to don the same 
superhero cape he has been wearing the lust two 
years for the Lyons athletic prog1arn. 

Green slit, an all-America selection la,t year on 
the soccer field, joined an injury stricken basket
ball squad a few games into the sea,on to sec if 
he could "help out." It did not matter lhat he had 
not rlayed competitive basketball since high 

school. It did not 1111111..:r that hc was _i<'in 1 
highly compctitivc tc,1111 that 1.lt:spite 1nl1 

playing ti1m: was still a, scarce as tht: Ji 
sdei.:tion in a Wheaton dinrnc hall. Wll 1 

mailer was that "hrn Gn:cnslit ,,01 011 th~•' '" ' ~ 
he prn\·ed lh:1t he des..:rv.-d tht: _jersey 1111 hi• 
He proved lh,11 he could 11111 only "help 11tll. 
that ht.: could he a ~1~11i J"ic,111l cnmrihutor ·1' 

"i' re:111) misseLl not bc 111i 
to pl.iy ht1ske1hall 111y Ir,·' 
)t:ilr," he sa1 s. "[ \\asn'L I' 
..:ti 111 play basl,;etball hcr,, 
ligur~·d th:11 l was g,,od ,· 11 ' 
to l!l'.t uul !here and ,, 

• I 
111;1yh • t.:Vt'll help 0111. I k1 
di ti i..:ult to pl.1) 1w11 ' 
cspec1ally in rnlkg,·. 
tallscJ 10 Co:u.:h \.Valn1,!.) 
men\ haskctb;1ll coad1) · 
tokl 111c that he r,•,tlly 11•· 
!)LI) S." 

Sn (,1e1.:nslit ,pcnl thl' r, 
l"irst sem.::,ltr\ galllL'' l,i't 
son heun11111..: ,1L'ch111,1t1 

i.:olil'ge haskethall. He was lc,1;11ing the pll• 
and ddcnsc,. and getting ;iccuslmncd It} 1' 

co11sitil'rcd most difficult, "using hi, ~ 
al!ain." Grc..:nsht\ athlct1l'is111 all1;\,eJ 11 
g:1rncr rnore and more playing time a, the" 
' ' . 11 
moved on. E1·e11l11all), his ph1y mm ed 111_1 

th.: st,Lrting lineup l.!lt:11 al"ter most of hi, 1111 

lca111mates hnd hcalctl. Grccns!Jt'., , c1,:1 

allowcLl him 10 pl,L) all thr,·c guarLl po,iti-' '.' 
the Lyons oltcn ~11u1di11g the 11ppo.,111,C 1' 
ht:st scorcrs, knoddng tltl\\ n the ,,cc;1•

1, 
thrce-pointer and i:vcn hnndling !ht: h,111 •1' 
bit. By tht: end ol the year, his tcam111t1IC 
clei:lt'd him thc tcam's Mo,t lmprowd Pkl)' 

Greem lit n:ccntly t·appcd olr his junior'' 
season ha, in!! h.:cn tahbed N[WMAC pl,1! 
the year, :1dding yet another aecolaLlc to hi•' 
lection. Bui he is not dwdling on the di,-,1('1' 
inQ end to his srn:i.:er season anymore: he 1' 
fo~uscd on the excitement or his other ) 
ESPN is already lilied with college ba,1'.' 
and NBA highlights and the d,~ys are stt1rll

1 grow short and cold- onC"C ::igmn basketb,11 i 
son i,s upon us :md Jumes Grcen~li1 is IJ,i, 
aclion as well. u 

Grcenslit is doing more than just helping 1' 
injury dcplctcd roster, although once Jg 
appears that way. He started his season ,If 
playing 22 minutes in the Lyons home-01-.l 
victory on Nov. 2] again\! Brandei , 1,11 

four rebounds, m1 assist and a steal. lt is 111 

matter of time hefort: ht: pulls the cape out :11 

and plays like the superheru he has bccorn~ 

[inside sports] 
- Lyon · Noteb 


